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TO REÂDERS 0F THE COLON IST.

SCOTCH TWflED SUITS, to order

FINE 'WORSTED SUITS.

Write for Sainples and Inâtruction.s for Self Measurernenti

IRISH- SERGE SUITS, to order

PANTS TO ORDER.

to TERMS- CASH WITH ORDER

Importer of BRITISH

ALVRED CG*
WOOLLEN COOS. Merchant

MC CALLi
Tailor, 209 Alexander Street, WINNIPEG.

London and Ganadilan Loan & Agonoy Comfpany, Ltd,
195 LOMBARD STREET, WINNIPEG.

&2 tirzt

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVEO FARMS

GEO. J. MAULSON, Local Manager,
Bý» A FEWV CHOICE FARMS FOR SALE, Cheap and Fîa.y Terns of Payrnent.

Farffing Land's F~or

~a1e

T11. Scottisil Otarlo and Wlaqitoba Laid eh.,

(LIITED)

BAYE 1005000 ACRES
In. mon of 1iho Beet flhtricta in Manitoba

FOR SALE at Prices ranging
$2.50 per Acre Upwards.

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.

A FEW IMPRWED FARMS FOR

from

SALE.

Sead for Lists to

Au FBAI Ni
93 Main Street, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Tic Western Canada
LOAN AND.SAVINGS CO.

irto

Head Offices: : ToRoNTro
WALTIER S. Lux, Maunging Director.

Brarioh Olffices: Wl'IPIrk-W. M. FISHER, MýanagiFr.

>NEY TO ]LENP4 at lowest Curi
Rates. Charges Moderate.

IFAJf1LANps,
FOR SALE IN P

WELL-SETTLED DISTRIOTS.

rent

Agents at ail Principal Points in Manitoba.
For further Information, apply :

-T~lIL'MANAGER,v.e M. F1 ~IiI2 4 K, WINNIPEG BRANCH.
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VORSALEŽ Â
In the Winnipeg District
Unimproved Lands

For Grazing at $1 per acre, convenient to wood and

water. For mixed farrning, over 5,000 acres within

20 miles of Winnipeg at $2 50 to $3.50 per acrý,.

25,000 Acres

of the CHOICEST FARMING LANDS in Manitoba,

in farmu of 240 acres each at $5 to $12 per acre from

7 to 15 miles from City Hall. Also a nuniber of very

valuable improved farms. Terms to suit any good

hone8t farmer whio intends to build on and otherwise

mprove the land.

JAM ES SCOTT,
349 MAIN STREET.

Olilcial Reliabl6

What the late Premier of Manitoba said of it :
Treasury Department, Mantoba.

1 have mnuch pleasure in bearing testiniony to the worth of Mr. Waghnrn's
Guide%. A 8 a compenidiuno m f ie! knoît'ledge, it cannot le excelled, and is wel
wothy of beirig patronized by every perpon either seeking or wishing to dissein-
inate information abeut Manitoba and the Northwest. Immigrants especiallv
should be put in possession of this tiieful publi aion. as it mili protect them from
the imnpnsitions of unscrupulous partieit %ho are found in tsVtry city of considerable
size, and who are aways only too ready to look uposi Ihe uinvary immigrent sa
legitiniate prey. 1 have noc heitation in cinendifl'j thia ugeful work t0 ail
biness umen and espeeially to iml migrantts for the reliable and cornpr.hensive
information it contains.

Land O)ffices and Districts, H-omestead and Mining Regulations,

Land Companies and recommeiided Real Fstate Agents.

381 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG._
50e YEARLY. 5ç A COPYs

$MATCHES TO BURN!
$ Over twenty eight millions $$made daily at our Factory.

SNine tenths of' Canada sup-

plied by us.e

Popular Opinion, the best judge, says,$

E. B. EDDY'S$S MATCHES ARE THIE BEST.$

MANITOBA LANDS 11
D. A. Ross & 00.0

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
ESTABELI1811 D 1877.

Have for Sle over

OVER 1,10003000 ACRES
THROUGHOUT THE PROVINCE.

A large lst -of Improved Farme ne-ir Winnipeg and the dîfferent railway
centres, in a grreat manv cases for cobt of improvemetd3.

wlid ands near Winnipeg froin $1.00 an acre upwards, better than home-

qteading. Send for Pamphlet.

D.A. Ross& Go., 459 Mairn8t.,Winnipeg
ARE YOU INTERESTED

iwl

PLANT 5
FLOWER5

IF SO, we will be glad to send you our price list of Roses and
other choice Plants~. We have 10,000 square feet of glass

devoted to growing plants.

20 KOSE FL4NTS FOR *1-00

FORT ROUGE GREENHOUSE
F. FRANCIS, Manager, WINNIPEG.

Go.,



PROPRIETORS OF THE

M~INNEAPOLIS
SHEEPSKIN

TANNIE1
EXPORTER$ 0F

FINE NORTHERN FUI

ESTABLISRED 1877. INCORPORATED JUNE 161b, 1893.

CAPITAL, $2509000.

JAS. lYZoMILLAN & CO0'
(INCORPOEÂTED).

MAIN HOUSE,

200 to 212 FIRST AVE. NORTH,

MINNEAPOLIS,_MINN.
cou

I3RANOHI£S:

HELENA, MONT., Cooko and Bozeman Sts. DRI
Y. VICTORIA, B. C., p 39 Langley St.

WINNIPEC, MAN., 178 PrIncess St.

RS. CHICAGO, ILL.0, - - 128 Michlgan St.

REFERENCES BY PERMISSION.

SECURITY BANK 0F MINNESOTA. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. MINNEAPOUS, MINN.

PEOPLES8 BANK, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

MONTANA NATIONAL BANK, HELENA. MONT.

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK, HELENA, MONT.

SECURITY BANK 0F GREAT FALLS, GREAT FALLS, MONT.

LNeal Advances Made on Shipments agai net Original Bill of Lading.
SHIPUENTS SOLICITED. WRITE FOR CIRCLJLARS.

D:ALCRS AND EXPORTERS,

INTRY & PACKER GREEN SALTED

HIDES and CALFSKINS,,
Y HIDES, PEITS, FURS,

WOOI, TALLOW,
BREASE, DEERSKINS,

INSENr- AND SENECA ROOT.

Winnipeg Branch, 234 King Street. Frank Lightcap, Manager.

~Fe Ha
Co

BRYDGES,
SITA2NC -

Officie,

Irelophone 97.

)MPANIES REPRESENTED:

National Assurance Company of Ireland.
The Imperial Ivsurance Company, ýLinfîited>.
The Travelers Insurance Co. (Life and ýccideqt)
The Montreal Plate lass Company.
The Oominioii Ourglary Cuarantes Company,

FARMS n the Winnipeg, Carman, Holland, Westbourne,
Midway, Arden, Neepawa, Strathelair, Shoal Lake, Birtie,
Binscarth and Ruissell <istricts, improved and unimproved for
cash or on easy terms.

F. H. BRYDGEJS, WINNIPEG.,
~,

mRmýý - 1 - I@ot&M

LANDS.FOR SALE.

amomwEm

e
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Population, - 200,000

plumber of Farmers, 25,000

LOOK UP ITS ADVANTAGES BEFORE GOING ELSEWHERE

OROP OF 1894 & 1895.
AREA UNDER CROP.

1894 1895
WHEAT ............. 1,010,186 1,140,276...
OATS ............... 413,686 482,658...
BARLEY ............ 119,528 153,839..
FLAX ............... 30,500 82,668,..

- YIELD.
1894

17,172,883 bus. 3
11,907,854 " 2

2,981,716 "
366,000 "

Over 10,000,000 acres in Manitoba that have never been cultivated.
Price of Land from S2.50 to 86.00 per acre. On Easy terms.

Settlers coming to the Northwest should always DROP OFF AT WINNIPEG for a
secure reliable information about settlements, free homesteads and lands for sale from
Departments located in Winnipeg. For latest information and maps, all free address

THOMAS

few days and
the heads of

GREENWAY, Miqister of Agriculture and Imiqigration,
37Wr1NNKPICG, MAANTOIEA

DioR, Ballillg &co.,
DEALERS IN

Pine,
Cedar,
Fir,
Spruce
and
Oak

LUMBER
of all
Kinds.

Pine and Cedar Shingles, Lath,
Doors, Etc., Etc.

Sash,

OFFICE AND YARD: Opp. C.PR. Station.

TELEPHONE 239. P.O. Box 1230, WINNIPEG.

8EVERAL COOD FARM48 for Sale at lReasonable Terms,

couWE ^A H Eb

/1KmtK
REAL ES TA TE AGENTS,

EDMON TON, ALBERTA.

We solicit correspondence froi those seeking

.... carefully selected....

IMPROVED FARMS, WILD LANDS

TOWN PROPERTY
Farms and Town Residences and Business Property to Let.

THE ADVANTAGES WE OFFER.

The Faris and Wild Lands, which are the pick of
the Country, were selected by the original Settlere and
Pioneer. They are all within a radius of from l½ to 20
miles of Edmonton A great saving can be made in
purchasing Government Lande by Scrip obtained by lu.
*We have 25 years Business Experience in the Northwest.
Information freely furnished.

bus.
1895

1,775,038
2,555,733
5,645,036
1,281,354

4A pe



HElillard* H ýouse
8trî ctly Fi rst-Gla

Unequalled in the West. In Every Partieular

~- 67-~~ -~-

FREE BUS TO AND FROM AIL TRAINS AND BOATS
RATES FROM $1.50 TO $3 00 PER DAYY -4~$~ SPECIAL RATES TO SPORTSMEN AND TOURIST PARTIES

STEAM LAUNCHES AND BOATS IN CONNECTION

LOUIS HILLIARD, Proprietor.

88



AS GOOD AS

WHITE

The

i old JAine
STAR PBAKINQ

Dy0son

o EVERY
HOUSEWIFE

POWDER

ibson Go.
WINNIPEG, MAN,



"AIL CANADA MALT"

A light refreshing beer. ln the manufacture of this lager

the Americanssem of brewing is strictly followed, thýe fore-

man of the Lager Departmetit being a successful Milwaukee

br ewer of long experience. VVe carry as large a *stock- in pro-.

portion to the business done, as any of the extensive breweries

of the U.S., and use onlV the very best material obtainable.

We recognize fully the value of establishing a high reputation

in connection with any article ofmanufacture, and this has

always -ibeen our guide.' We have neyer placed upon the mar-

ket any cheap, trashy lines, either in the brewing department.

of our business, or that of more recent introduction, the

Colden Key Brand Aerated Water
trade, a brand now favorably known 'throughout Western i-Can-

adand acknowledged as fully equal to the best iniported

article

Erdward L.Drewry
MANUPAOTUREPt,. WINNIPEG.
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TH ECOLONIST.
A monthly Magazine, devoted to the pro gress and development of Manitoba and Western Canada generally.

VOL. 10-No. 12. WINNIPEG, MANITOB&--MAV, 1896. $1.00 A YEA4R.

COLOMINING
114 TI-IE hAIE 0F T14E WOODS DISTRICT

For at least t wenty-fLve years it

han been the opinion of many com-

petent judgeii, that the rocks on the

islands and mainlaild around the Lake

Of the Woods contain auriferolis veins,

Wvhieh the prospector, the miner, a.nd

the capitalist wUl, in time, develop

inlto a number of profitable mines.

PROSPIECTORS AT WORK ON A CLAIM.

Before the advent of the !ron horse,

the only atteniptes at devcdopment of

theee goid bearing velus were made

by the mlning prospector with his

pick, litla canoe or boat, and, if he could

aford it, hie Indian guide. The per-

severance o! some of these early prosg-

pectors, axud the labor and privations

tha.t they freely tncurred and endur-
ed, !urnish records of Indomitable cour-

age and determination that were lin-

svrpaased by the experlencea of the

tiret explorers and ploneers of the

early part o! the eghteenth cenl-

tury. It was not, therefore, until the

Ca.nadlan P>acifie railway consitruction
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neared the shores of the lake, in 1880,
that any effort beyond that made by
the ionelly prospector was8 possible;

and not until reguir comnrunication
wvas opeued in 1881, did the usual
swarm of gold seekeris enter the lake
country, a.nd commence the explora-
tion of its shoresand Islands.

It might reasonably have heen sup-
poseld, that wlth railway communica-
tion into the heart of the goId-bear-
Ing district o! the Lake of the Woods,
mining would have made rapid strides.
Lnfortunately, a combination 0f cir-
cumstances, amiong them the boun-
dary dispute meutioned elsewhere,
whichi made Uitlee to property uncer-
tain, etfectually diacouraged the iu-
vestmcnt of capital upon any work of
deveiopment. Since the settleinent o!
tilit dispute, and the granting of
cro-%wn patents, some six yoars ago%
innumierable dlaims have been taken
up, and actual work o! deveiopment
luis steaduly progressed, thougli until
(lutte recently, ini only a tentative
%va-y. A6 In other new districts the
obsticle to rapid develrîpment hias ben
a waxît of knowledge of the nature o!
the ore, and the beet way to treat it.
In evidence of this, It ieed only be
mentioned that until comporatively
rocently, it wais a pretty general
opi7)nion t.hat theffe ores were reirak-
tory, whereas it lias now been de! lxi-
itely pro ved that they are al free mil!-
ing. It was als8o considered by many,
hicluding ésome trained experte, that
the vein8 would be found to gradually
decre.,se in width at any deptli be-
10W the surface, whereas ail present
development lins slîôwn that, on the
contrary, the tendcncy le rather that
they gradually increaffe. The ex-
l)erience of Mr. J. F. Caldwell, the
father of practical minlng in this dis-
trict, is been In thîls direction; and,~
«IF wvil be see<,n, further o% n~ the de-
scription of lis ine-the Sultaa-at
a depth ut 800 feet the ore la li a
greater body than at any point nearer
the, surface. Even with perfect as-.
eurance oi the contiuua.nce and deptil
o! the veine thiere 'vag the want o!
experience as to thîe best methode o!
trating the ore. Mistakes have been
made iun many cases, resulting In dis-
appoiutmient wliceh wouid have been
eaisi1y avoided If as inueJi had been
kaowa of the nature o! tile

ore ais le known now, thanks
to the perseverance and good

Judgment of Mr. Ca.Idwgil, to whom,

Indeed, the whole credit li due'of hav-

Ing, once for ail, established the rep-
utation o! the district, and shown how
to mine and treat the ore to the beet

effeet.

No argumentsa are now necesary to
prove 'the !act that this le a very
promlsing gold fiijld; there are the

RIVER, NEAR RAT PORTAGIR.

sofld facteo! actual production, wlîlch;

are the very beet kind o! nroo!. Two

mine at least-the Suitana and 'the'

egina-have now reached considera-

hIe developuient; both are giving most

satlsfactory resuits, exceeding ln both

cases the mnost sanguine expectatlons

o! the owners; they are situated at a
distance of many mfies froxu each

other, and had no more promislng

surface Indications than scores o! oth-

er claIil in the district; therefore le

lt not rea»onable to suppose, that

what Le being obtained !rom these two

ines--the first to ho, carried to a
comparatlvely extensive stage o! de-

velopment-may ho equaiied by many

other properties, and probabiy cou-

siderabiy surpassed by some? It wouid

surely be a. strange circumstaflc3 If

the very firet mine to be opened lu

an enti.rely new district shouid prove

to be the best one existiug there. The

contra,ry la very much more Ilkeiy; and

the accounts, which we give below o!

wbat la uow beiag doue on other prop-

erties, show conclusively that there le

ma.ny a Sultana lying beneath the

surface there, and only awaiting the

application o! a little capital and

labor to yieid equally good resulte.

It Is no,% entirely beyond disputa

therefore, that the gold le there In

ouantities aud la a form thiat may lie
worked most prolitably-as profit-

bLNY, Perhaps as in alînoat any gold

field lu theworld-and when the Other

natural conditions o! the district are

taken into account, who eau doubt

that, ln a very short tinme, here v¶iII

be one of the great gold producing

centres o! the 'norld? Let us cou-

eider these other advantages for one

moment, and compare them «whth the

natural disadvaaîtages o! suceh a dis-
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triet, for Instance, as Western Aus-

traia, w bere, to mereiy reaceh the

gold fields, is a kinil o! passage

th.roughi purgatory. Here, in the

Lake of the Woods, one can ride to

hiet gold mine la a Pullîman car, t.aking
lis meais luxurlously ln a dîner, and

step, perhiips, right from the car onto

hie proporty, or, at the m orst, reach

It by a steamboat trip on one of the

most beautiful lakes ln the vorld. At

the mine there w iii certainly be ail the

fuel and minlng timbers ne-cessary,

grow lng ln inexliaustible quanties

around it; there will ho an un-

Uimited supply o! mater; labor will

be çbxeap, pleatiful and efficient; a'II

klnds of food a.nd supplies wkll ho, ex-

cellent, fresh and cheap, procured from

the nelghboring province o! Manitoba,

whose products have already estah-

Ilbed areputation ail over the world

for special excellence, a&d last, but

not least, there %%-I1l be a ciimate that

la flot only partieulariy healthful but

also, as plea.sant and congenial to the

Anglo-Saxon race as tliat o! the moth-

er land. Under auch conditions, the

foilowlng accounts of wbat has airea-

dy been done in this highly favored

district wiil ho read with Interest by
everyone.

The -Sultana Mine
Thie famous mine, thxe oldest amd

first to ho profitiably operated in tho
district, was discovered nomns twetaty-
f ive years ago. There appears Vo ho
&ou1e dispute as to whom le due thxe
eredit O! bavlng made ths first dis-
co1-very; and, ninder t>he circume tancen,
ws besitate too attribute the bonor to
any Mnaun luPairtcular, though we
MaY go go far ais Voietate that a.mong
the four men to whomn the original
patent for the property wffl issued,
wae Mr. Chas. A. Moore, a pioneer of1
the district, who ls stili reildent thora.
SOM(' timle af' er its dLeýovery, the pro-
perty was trneiforred by Vhe patMaa
tees, te G. P. & J. Gaît, 01 Wijiunpeg,
anxd Messrs. Butiner and Egart, -of Mon-
treal, Who later on arranged Vo bave
Sir A. T. Glit, Wio* wan thon ilîîgh
commissioner ln England, fioa.t a
company i London. Wlith thls end ln
vlosw a mivulng -expert waas sent out
f rom, New York Voo report on the pro.
perty. Af ter spendLng two wseks ln
examixuation of the property, whi&x
consls'ted of oaxly twenty-seven acres,
lie condeznned lIt, and advieed the
owuiers Vo dispose o! It as soon arn pos-
s4ie as it c<nsisted oialy of a mass o!
lenticular deposit of 6egregated

quartz, having no deptii, or continuity
on the surface. Actling upon bis, ad-
vice, the property wae dlspoeed of to
Mr. J. F. Caldwell, of Winnipeg, who
was fully aware o! the adverse report
and bought the property ln spite o! It.
Mr.Caldw ail immediately gave evidence
o! hb confidence ln thxe promise of
this as yet entirely untrled distrct4
by gotng to, work upon development.
Atter considerabie surface work, and
prospectlng, extendlng over a period
o! some months, operations were final-
ly commenced ln earnest in the
mummer of 1892. The mli was built,
and completed during the fail and
early winter of that year. In spite
of many dl!! iculties, resulting from the
f act that the district was entirely new
and that the nature of the ores waa
quite unknown, Mr. Caldwell, with
the undaunted confidence that ha@
characterzed his operations from the
first, hais pashed on the work continu-
ousiy ever since. At the present tinie

the Sultans 15 by far the most ex-
teusively developod property ln the
district The shaf t Is down 300 foot.
Týhe dri!tig bion been pusbed vigorous-
Iy, and thxe !ourth levaI wae commenc-
ed this sPring, wiVlx a nie face o!
quartz Between t.he seccnd and
tliird levels, at a distance south of 100)
feet from the shaf t, a junction was
struck whei'e a v'elu, or body o! ore,
was f ouxd Vo Join the one lin whicb
drlltiag was 'being carrled on. This
now velu or body o! ors, waa o! con-
siderable width, and drlfting and stop-
ig have been dons at it durîng thxe
pont wlnter, wlth the satistactory ne-
suiV 0f showiiig that it niaintains Its
width and favorable appearance. In
ail this work the grea.t mass o! t1he c ra
between ths levels hao been 1sf t stand-
ig until the miliing capacity ho la-

creased no az Vo handie it to the best
adva.ntage. In the Ineantime the mli
bas been kept running day and
nlght reducing the richest perts
o! thes or, and, therefore, that w bich

can be vorked most profitably with,
a mili o! a email ca.pacity. Alteother,
the amount of diriftitng done extendis
te the repectable figure of one
thousand foot.

T4ere- le another mine on the prop-
erty, vihiih lo known as the (rrown
Reef, a naie bestowed upon - I by
Mr. Pasco, a iiig engineer o!
hlgh authorlty and repute i London
and South AInlica. lie declared It to
ho a true fissure, and gaVe the naine
Of Cromn RÀeef aft-er a mine in Southi
Af rica w hich, ho eaid, it strongly re-
sembled. It bas been deveioped to tbe
extent Of an open eut acroas Vhe for-
mat'on, folios lng the vola for tome
distance.

rIMe Sultana màli eontains ton 850
pound stamps mî1th, an 8-inch drop,
elhty-!ive, turnes to tbe miute, Tul-
loch antomatic feeders, Jmproved Frue
vannera, aind corrugated hoit. The
power le obtained !rom an 80 horse
pomer bolier and a 60 bore power

englue. 'Phare are, beside, a steam
pump, and a snuxll engine, for driving
a dynamo, ths mli ho*ng llgbted wm Itb
electricity. TPle sbaf t bouse is fitted
nilhb separate na.chlnery, including a
50 horse pomer bolIer, an air com-
pressor, four air giant drills. the
largeet size made, a steam host, and
silnkng and minlng pumps. 'Pheie are
many other appilanes and machines,
in particiular a biacksinith shop and
ail necessary w orking materials.

Most o! the mon working i the
ine are expernSioed !orelgu minera

f rom Sweden, Beigiin d 'Germaay.
The Sptala of the miine la a Swedei

Mr. Caldwell co'psdders Lt inadvis-
able Vo glve any parteiilare as Vo Vhs
present yield or product o! Vhs mine.
Hie ays that It inecharacteristic o!
the ores o! the district that they vary
greatly Iu r1lbnesl i Vhes anme veln.
Hie mlght give exiamples o! ylde,
whicb wouid ho aitoqnlhlingly ricb,
but ho comstdera thaV this would ho
mlsleading, as at other tUnies the ore
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would lie of a far low'ur grade. 'It le,
hoe says, too early lin ths pressint stage
of the deveiopmeoet to siay amythlng as
Vo probable average, though hoe ad-
mIts that at presest, the ore slayield-
lng a good prof itable retura.

Of Vhe dstrct Ln geineral, Mr. (ia.ld-
wel eays ruly, that there couid be no
clearer evideuce of bis thorougit con-
f idence therein than Vht persistent

way la which lie lias seiVuk Vo bis ovin
work of developuient, and '.liat when
there was noexezipance of others
to guide hlm as to the best and iuost
profitable mannen e! mining and treat-
ing Vhe ores. The men who are coni-
ing lnto the district uow will have
Vhe Immense advantage et being able
to profit by hie experlence; and In-
stsad of having to grope lu the dark,
as lie had Vo, tlîey know now Ju8t how
to go to work. Aie an Instance of this,
it may bu mentioned that only a few
years ago, it was deciared by many,
including so-called experts, that the
ores wers fot fre-milling, and unles
*Mr. Caidwell had had full confidence
ln hie own judgment lie mlght easily
have been led as others actually Nvere,
te put in a completely useloas3 stylei
0f machinery. Thie la a big advan-
tage to nsw operators, and It ls one
,for which the district cannot bu too
grateful Vo Mr. Caidwell, Vo whom lo
certalnly due the credit of having
practicaiiy established the reputation
of the district as an sxceedingly pro-
mtuing goid field.

Mr. Holmee wais out at Vhs Bad mine
on Monday icet. Ho wasff down the
mhaft and reports hs pnoperty look-
Ing botter than ever siase Vhs snow
le! t.

The Regina Mine.
Thle Regina (Canada) Goid IMinlng

Company, Limited, is an English coni-
pany, its London office lieing at 13
Walbrook, E. C.

Thes mine is situiited on Vhs Lake of
the Woodt, about f orty-five miles SE.
of Rat Portage, a station on the C.
P. R. Tlie diotance cair> bu run by a

eteam boat ln four houes.
'le Company m as reconstructed Ln

January, 1896, -w Ih a capital of
oe liundred and fifty housand
pounde (£150,000) In sharee o! oee
pound (£1) sach, about one liundned
and Vventy-seven housand one hun-
dred and eleven sahanes of -%,%hkh have
lissa issucd te present shareholders,
sacli shaxfe belug credited m ith seven-
teen shillings (17s.) paid, anid having
a Ilabiity of hree shillings (3s.) per
share. Six pence per share efths
liability «was paid on application for
slharee, on tVhs l2th 0f Marci, 1896,
and a second six pence viilbe due
June l2t1i. 'nlie remaining liability
of Vw e shillings can, If required, be
calledl up at lintervals of not less than
three montés, in sums et not more
than six pence (6 d.) per clli.

T1 he conîpany je pessessed etf a very
complets and convenient 10 staiup
miii, fully equippsd with ail modern
machinery, including compressed air
drIlis, etc., and is iighted «wiVh elec-

rlcity. 7lhe main elîaft lias lissa
sunk oas hundred and tif teen teet and
a tunne&l lias3 been driven lato Vhs hili
on a level vith the top 0f the shaft,
one hundred and forty feet in length.
The "!irsV level south," M-hidh Is sixty
feet lielovi Vhs tunnel, lias been driven

about one hundred and thlrty feet,
and Vhse"eceond level south" about
tif tY feet below the firet level, lias
been criven forty feet, and the "sec-
ond level nortli" about the samae dis-
tance.

Littie or no driving lima been dene
te thre forth of the main shait as the
proxsjiitY ef the lake renders it un-
advilsabi,, ut, that sihallo>w depth. Tihe
0re at ail tlissee points iuaintains its
width cp! from oe to four fest and

aisel ite average quality.
The vein ou which ail this work has

bea done la known as, No. 8 vein. It le
composcd of quairtz; le a true fissure
vein and runs frcyxn N. W. Vo S. E.
acros t te granite formation, and close
Vo its junction with Vhse chist. There
are four other Important veina, that
lýIavO been partiy uneovereid but not
worked, on the company's property.
The largeot of these la about two
hundreci yards troum the wettboun-
dary and 16 kaown a.9 the west vein.
It is- about tweinty f est wide on the
suirface, cornposed (of quartzite wLtli
a'bout twentY 1litchles o! true quartz;
the whiole carrnes gol*Id, but th-9 quartz
la very ich.

N,,. 1i eLu la about one bundred yardî
eat of "TPhe weat" vAa, aind la aie
a claly defined fissýureý vein, and lias
been Vtraced on the surface for over
tlîree hundred teet, afndilafrom six to
twenty ninehS wide on the surface.

No. 2 velu les about f if ty yards furth-
er east, and eaun be seen under the wa-
Ver O! the lake ais a strong flissure veini
from twenty to thîrty Inchea wlde,
and eau bt> tihîccd Qf lIand to near Vhs
top o! the iHI.

No. 3 vein-the one on whlch the
nîlli 16 built and ail the work bas been
(on-e-can lie raced on the Fuface for
a distance of five hamdred and tlîirty
fee-t, at which Point the s;Cihist over-
laps Vhe quartz, but the vcdin lias be
diseovsred about four bundred. and
tlfty feet further on, aind it, no doubtU
extend6 tlirougliout the wholsR- pro.
perty. ,I , H

The original area of thes RegiQna pro.perty ý%vas s6eventy-sevesn at-res, but
the eompany bias ;recanmtly acquirad
tlhres add.ional Inining clainis comj-
prising euE hundred and forty-eighit
acres ut W eh Wooded land to the west
of theleirorgInal preperty.

Bef ors the purcliase of Vhs egIna
was conclude<1, about twenty f iyseam-
pies 0f quartz wsre obtadined at vani.
oua Ues f rom the veius on ths pro.
perty. by onie of the directors o! Vhe
cOmPany, uder personal and cars-
fui supervisioxn,adini an absolutely
Impartial maniner, ail chiance rich se-
Icinies being sxcluded f rom tliese as-
says, yet the average resuit of them
was Vwenty-flrvs d-tVs. per ton, or
about Vwenty-five doyllaLre ($25) per
Von in value.

The land riss rapidly f rom Vhs la.ke>
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front and the mIliiha»e been e5onftrue-t-î
ed on the sLde o! the baink, with a view
to the saving of labor and the necel-,
slty o! twlce handllnig the ore, whieh
shouid resuit ln great economy in
treatmetnt.

Duormous quantties o!1 timber ex-
let on the main landl and islands sur-
rounding the mine suitabie for fuel,
and ail minlng requiremente.

The water o! the lake is pure,clear,
soft and wliolesome, and abounds With
f118h.

Labor le eaeiiy proCured at reason-
able prices, and provislins are good
and cheap.

The company's steamboat Con-
veys ail stoies and supplies, etc., direct
from the C. p. R. Md4ung at Rat Port-
age, to the wharf kai front of the miUl.

The miji wais completed ln Septeai-
ber laet, and suce then considerablû
addition8 have been macle ln the form
of ivorkmein's housies, forge, assay Of-
f Ices, stables. etc., aind In a few weekS
time the miii wiii be perfectly equlp-
ped ln every minute partieui-ar. The
financiai position of the company mnay
bo considered very satisfactory coin-
sld4erlng the amount of work that bas
beon donc underground, and the
buildings, machlnery and plant o! ail
morts that are now approachlng com-
pletion and are ail paid for.

The total debt ol the company con-
4sits of! tret mortgage debenture bundo
amnounting to sixteen thousand pounds;
(£16,000) and a temporary boan whlch
wIU poss1ly be covered lsy the pro-
eeeds of the eaU of sIxpenee per share
due the 12th of June.

It must bt- understood that untIi the
the mine i& at been falrly deveioped by
the deepenng o! the shaf t and extend-
dng the leveis the stamps cannot be
f uliY empiûyed on profttable stone.
At prese4nt nieuriy ail the miate-Il that
ls bro>uglt ta the stamps le obtalned
fromn thisý development m ork and is
largeiy. composecl o! barre~n country
rock. SU tîli s af aet that this mix-
ed sItone ha neveir yet yilded iess
than about one-third o! an ounce o!
goid to the ton f romt the amalgam
plates, excriulve o! that willeh wIl be
recovere-d frozu the concentates .And
it bas for neeks together averaged
over onE hall ounce to the ton. I I
therefore eûnfidentiy expectedi that
'eihen pure quartz oiy lg Paaseed
th.rough thé, miIl the yild -w Ili be very
iargei-y lnerassed.

Ou ing t& the diffl-cuitY Of obtainlng
sufficlent quartz to supply the mllii
au above expiained and to var-
loue delays and petty accidents
Ifleldentai to the starting o! a

mne'xni,fiYl a new mhnung distriet,
the etampfi have been oniy i& orked In-
termlttenltly

1UP tOc the, end o! the firet quarter
Of tuAs year the mlii had cruhled
about eWdttin hundred tone of nili-

ed materili from vhkch eight hundred
and seventy ounces of bar goid han
been obtained.

The miii la now working steadiiy
and Yiilding a bar of goid every fort,-
night.

The Regina mine le situated ln one
,of the moet pleturesque and beauti-
f ul portions o! the Lake of the Wood%,
known ads Whitefish Bay. The water ln
that Part Of the ýlake le clearer anid
freer from Iveeds than fartiher ijort>ii.
The opinloin le gaining ground that thîs
VIII soon become a favorite flshing re-
sort, ÉL-. bitLCk base, u hàiteflsh, pickerel,
trouit, mrakecaîonge, sturgeon and many
otiier kiade of!ffish are now known to
abound wltJitn a few miles of this
bay. It le.ei'tain that maay Of them
vçould afford good sport to the rod
fle'her. The c limate here, as ln other
Parts of thE, district, le extremeiy
healthY, and the iscenery is about the
f inest on the lake.

The isoramnblo mine
Tis mine la sltuated about five miles

eaat of the towvn Of Rat Portage, and
about liaif a mile north of the Cana-
dîan Pacifie raiilvay line. It le easily
accessible by the government roud
from Rat Portage, and It le notable
for the tact that it le probabiy one
o! the oniy goid mines ln the worid

wihl may be reached ln the present
popular style o! travei by bicycle.

The deveiopment that bas go far
been clone on the property consgiste of
a shait which lias been sunk to a
dePth 0of !lfty-four feet, anid a cross-
eut froin wali to wail at flfty fret
level, where the veun le twenty..seven
feet w-lde. Before slnklng the shaft,
surface Stripping wae done at points
for many hundreds o!fteet along the

surface o! thc vein. Ini every place
where the vein le stripped. both ea.et
a.nd west of the shaf t, it measures
about thtrty-flve feet, the narrowest
part of the vein belng at the point
where the shalt In sunk, and here it la
twenty-five feet wide. This spot wae
cbosen for the sinkhng of the shaft be-
cause it is the best place for putthng
up a miii. Severai assays of the ore
have been made; but Mr. Halestead,
who bas been operating the mine, ivan
satisfled to reiy upon the resulte of
hie own pannlng, which he did care-
fully at every foot durhng develop-
ment, These resuits were invariably
good, and hie most sanguine expecta..
tions were mure than reaiized, for
conoiderlng the great width of the
seam, and the enormous body o! ore
whic Iolegenerally o! a 10w grade
when in sucli quazittes, It panned
out mont satisfactorily. Af ter he drove
the cross-eut from wali to wall
he neyer once faiLed In gettung a show
of gold in pannlng. Mr. Halsteul ex-
pected In such a body o! ore a low
grade proposition, and lie wffl agree-
abiy surprlsel te fi1.1 that beyond
the tact o! the genTal body of the
Ore Panning oUt weLl, lie calme acrose
certain 'very rlch pockets. For in-
stance, at a point lu the ibat t about
tweive feet belo'w the surface, nad
above whlch the ore liad pamnned poor-
est of any place, be struck a shoot or

pocket o! ore whlnch was enormoualy
rlch. It le impossible yet te say whe-
ther this le a poeket or a shoot, but
whlcheve r It le, the -ore thereun yields
f rom $200 to, over $700 te t>he ton,
Similar rich spota have been fouand
on the surface both eat amnd west o!
the shait.

Mr. Halstead's prie object ln carry-
ing on thebe preilminary deveiopmente
wae to ascertain the width <! the~
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velu at fi! ty feet beiow the surface.
Al ter, having satifified him6eif au Vo
tlie cliaracter aaad ricliness of the veln
lie ceased deveiopment work untIl he
shahli e able to get in the machinetry
necessary Vo coutinue thj3ti effective-
ly. Mr. Halsted states that lie te
not at liberty to make public mest
wliat the plans of future operations
are on the part of theehIntere6ted
lu the property. He wlihed Vo say,

the cheapest smelting ores, it would
stili be a greater paying proposition
thau refactory oresl of average rlc.h-
nees.

The Scrambi-e mine Le a notable In-
stance of what lias been done by, we
are eompelled to sa.y, too few of the
local men, in the way of actual devel-
opment. The-re are a few men In the
dis3trit-and certainly Mr. Halste-ad le
one o! Vhem-to whom speclal credit

RAT PORTAGE IN THE WINTR0F 1880.

a loo, tliat certain etatements had lieea
publishied that were witliout authorl-
ty. As far as the future is eoaltcrnd,
ail Mr. Halstead wa@ lu a position Vo
state wvas that lie lad no doulit that
operations wULi be puslied inaa
thorougli and practicai manner as
soon, as the 6eason wili permit the ne-
ecessary arrangements Vo be com-
pleted.

With regard Vo the capacity with
wvhlch lt le latended to st.art millIlng,
Mr. Hnilstead cannot eay defl.ltely,
but certainly not leese tian ten stampe
will be put ln at tiret, witli provision
for Increasel of capaci-ty as soon as the
mine lu opened up su!ficlently.

Mr. Haistead lu assoclated la the
matter of tlie Scramble mine wlth Mr.
L. W. Partrldge, director of the cham-
ber of commerce, Detroit.

In comparlng te district generally
wlth others, Mr. Hulstead said that
the ores here are ail free milliag,
whereaa, the ores of a district sucîx
as3 te Kootenay are refraecry. The
di! ference lu a notable one la favor of
tîhe local ores, and may lie clearly
shown by a few figures. Whie ores
in this d:sotrict ocaa be treat-
cd at from 60 cents Vo $1
a ton,. those of the Kooteaay
cost f rom $8 Vo $12 a ton for treat-
ment. At Crîpple Creek the difference
lus etlll greater, for there it costs fromn
$8 Vo $20 a ton for treatment. TItis
advautage in favor of free mIlllng ores
lu thus 8o great that if sncb deposits of
ore as the Seramble were Vo yield not
more thaxi hlaf wliat 1V costs Vo treat

la due for their yeure of undaunted
pereeverance, and determination to
demonstrate the nining wealth o! this
district. Althougli stili a young mani
lie lu looked upon as one of te pion-
ocre of the mining interests of the
country. Unswverving faitl Inl the
capabilities o!fte district, and sincer-
ity lu lis, business undertakinge eeem
Vo have chiaracterlzed hiE actions,
and wliatever benefits may accrue Vo
hlm from the "Scraînble," or other ln-
tereste that lie may have here, wl
certaialy be entirely due Vo the energy
and strGng tenncity o! purpcse with
which he sticks Vo ies enterprises.

The Non-Suoh OoId
Mine@

T'him mine le owned by Mr. O. Uau-

nias, wvhO les one o!fte ploneers o!
lite district. IV le about 18 ailles froru

Rat l>orta-ge; and Mr. Daunlas lias
worked at ita deveiopment since last
AuIguSt. A shaft lias been sunk about
60 feet or more. AV 26 feet, a cross
cut was made, but as water began Vo
come lu, iV was aba.adoaed, and an-
other croes-cut was uAde at a depth
O! 60 feet. Here thie wldth o!fte
vein wau f ound Vo be 50 feet. Ail the
way down assaye were muade, and the
lowest rcsuit obtained was six dollars
per ton. the hîglieot being as maucl i a
sixtY-!tIve dollars. Tliere are pockets
o! ore very muc.l richer even th-.p
thse. Since then, about a week ago,

i tact, Mir. Daunias sent orders to
the mine to have te slnking of the
elhait contLnued, as lie lu; quite satlefled
that lie lias a very riiel property.
The velunhlis already been raced on
the surface for twelve miles.

Mr. Daunias has spent a good deal
o! money In deveioping other proper-
tIffl La proximity to the Non-Sucli, and
lie hItende to put up a mii upon the
latter, and brlng ore th-ere f rom his
other properties.

Hle conbiders tlie Non-Sucl te moat
proinleing o! hie properties, and that
le the reason that lie gave [t the ane
that IV beaxs. From ail accounts
this name lus an appropriate one.

The Views of Mr. R. H. Aho
Manager of the OoId Hill Mn., and

Other Properties.

Mir. Robt. H. Alin came to Rat Port-
age, first, about two yeare ago, and
lias reýided there steadiiy for the iast
elghteen months. As an authority on
gold-mining, lie le one of te i1nos
wIdely experienced men i the district.
He hais Dained hie experience la the
minlng carurs o! many o! the most fa-
mous goid fields ln the world, among
other piaccs having been a practical
assayer in Sudbury, la California, lu
Australia, and la New Zeaiand. For
twenty-flve years, ladeed, lie bas been
aosociated wltli mining; and thougli
not aiways eatlrely occupled in It, hie
lias aiwaye given more or lese atten-
tion to It. It wlll, therefore, be
seen that bis opinion le o! value, and
la probably nearer the actuai Tfacts
than the ccnjt ctr res of a hundred ama-
teur prcspectore.

He states emphaticaiiy that, s0 far
as ie can judge (which, on the basie
of wliat we have ea1d above, should
be something coasiderabie) tiiere ls In
I Vhid district every feature acces-

sary for a permanent goid fild. He
says that, tliougli differiag somewliat
in general topTographicai featurcs,
there are, lie lias 'ho doulit, a large
number o! auriferous veins. The area
of titis goid fild, so far as known,
and established by the Geologîcai de-
partment at Ottawa, la over 500
miles la iength by 100 mlles la
breadtli, eXtending !rom the north
shiore o! Lake Superlor to Lake Win-
nipeg, and from the International
boundary to as great a distance nortli
as 1V has ever yet been explored.
TiesImmnereglon is probably ail
minerai bearing, and le practlcally ao

far as ite capablilities in that respect
are conoerned, sti-il a terra inecognlta.
tliough ln a few districts%, sncb ne thus
whicli we are n«ow describlng it hias
boen more or kms proupected. Mr. Alita
saye that lie knows a mimber of près-
pects ithie district that when aesay-
ed from surace ore that does not
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show any f ree gold, nevertlieless yields
over twenty dollars te the ton. Thesel
velusf, le some instances, eau ba traced
for a distance o! a mLle or more. There
are also insta.ncff where veLus are
sliowing a wtdtli of thlrty feet u'lth
au assay value o! ten dolIlars, and lie
ean quote instanesw heire even thls
eau bu exceeded lu large deposits. The
only thIng wauted lu this district, Mr.

Ahu declares, is systematlC develoli-
ment, and lie le !ully satlsfied t.hat at

a depth of 500 teo 1,000 feet, thesee
veins wiil bu found te bu continunus,
and, judglng frein the work aiready
doue, an iruprovement le value over

surface indications.
It appears that the average pro-

dut for the best goid f ieid3 througli-

out the world Is about $12 a ton,
wvhereas, liere, the few mniille that have
&o far been put lu foperation, have
been glving returnis o! ueariy double

that amount. For instance the Sultafla

output, le says, averages $ 3,500 per
week, and as their stamp mîl ISl not
capable of treatiiug more than twefl-

ty tons a day, this shows a return of
over $28 a ton. This may bu taken

as a fair average of this goid field,
and for an exceptlonaily rcli returu,
we miglit Instance the Golden Gate
mine, which lias so far produced $60
por ton for ore illed.

Mr. Alin says that lie lias always
avolded anything that would have a
tenidency to boom the district, Iu-
deed, the writer found that It was
the general feeling of the resideuts of

Rat Portage that a boom was a
thling to bu avolded, If pos3lble. They
alipear to bu quite ,confident that
theY have a very good thing, and are
anxious Vo get hold of as mucli of It
as they eau, before values of nroperty
go 111 to big prices. Neverthiedess,
everyone %vill welcome the investment
of capital upon the work of (Ievelop-
ment, a.nd as this lias already begun
to come into the district in eousld-
crable quantities, it is pretty cer-
tain that, lu a very short time, Rat
Portage wJlI becoie a realiy large
town, aifd it Is probable that thie resi-
dentsi, ili find it difficuit' to avold
POmethiug ln the nature of a boom,
timougli probably ai healthy one.

Withi regard Vo the Reduction Works
of wlîicli Mr. Ahn lias been the man-
ager, i says thati thoY were estali-
llslied for the purpose o! treating ores
on a customs bas1s; and they will, if

requiremeuts demand It, lie lncreased
to any capaEity iiCcesary. It lo,
Inoreover, the Intention o! the coin-
pany to add to the present works a
COflIAîete eystem o! chlorination, so
tha,-t ail ores eau bu treated to a fin-

lsh; that is t-) sav, not oiily will the

freL gold bu taken out, but also the
econ"121etrat-, wili be afterwards chemil-
cally treaej and, by tîis means, thes

Wle 'Oof the aesa.y value of the ore

will bu obtained. The millisl now cap-
able of treatiug 45 tons a day. IV
waa ru for some timno last fail to
test ite eapabilities, and what
work 'was donc, sliowed that
ahl the gold, and alo
sîlver, obtuinable by a free înillng
procese was secured. The miii was
openi ut aay time Vo anyone wlioliad
ore( under treatinent, so that every-
one lad en opportunity o! witneesing
the procese, and o! fuliy satlsfylug
themseives that tiîey were getting al
that could bu obtained !rom the ores.

Speaklug o! the immediate prospect
for developinent ln tlie district, Mr.
Alin said that one o! thc rir-hest and
most experienced miniug companies in
Europe have given hi instructions to
secure thien a number of properties
here, witli the vicw of eommencing,
operations on a large scale, and the
company will put lu several million,
dollars of capital, as soon as the work
requires It. Mr. Ahin is manager o!
tlie Golden GaVe Mining Company; and
lie says that lie lias a large number
o! enquiries f rom. different monetar.y
Centres ln Europe for properties ln thîs
district.

Ti 1)te Vhe ýrésent, thiere are six
E;,ngliesli cumipanies already liere, naine-
ly, the Dominion Gold Mining and
Reduction Company, the Regina Gold
Mining Company, tlie Mines Contract

coimpany, a company represenîted by
Mr. Ferguson, besides two other com-
pxinies ln the RIny river district.
Tiiere is aiso a Freuchi COmPany pro-
paring Vo start operations, and a
woaltliy Belgla.n syndicate ls carrying
on negotiations for the purdliase o!
a large 'block o! propertiy. Besides
thesel from the other side o! the
Atlantic, there miglit bu fuily hl aa
dozen American compaules3, wlio have

secured properties; and axe preparing
to1 operate at different portions o! the
Beit. As regards the Golden Giate
company, Mr. Min mays that it le
priuclpally a Montreal enterprise.

Speaking of gold minlng generally,
Mr. Ahn pointas-out that the general
Impreso that it Is somethiu-g of a
gamble le a very mistakeui one, when

it le carrled oni as a legitimate Indus-

try lu the wa.y that it la mostly done
at preseoit. He draws attention to
the tact that there le ino more mon8Y
iost at it than lin business, and.that It
hasi very much greater poseibilities of
making huge profits. There lo ai-
ways the great advantage about it
that there can be no fluctuation ln
price, and that there le no pofflibilitY
of over-produr-tion. Mlning to-day is,
lu tact, a legitimate businesua, and
there is no longer the elenient of rash
speculation about it that there used
to lie. Moreover, the Improve'd sys-
tens o! tretÂn,-ore maka -it possible,

to-day, teo profitably treat ores that

oven so recentlY aB ten years ago,
were passied by as uselese and unpro-

fi t.able.
Finally, Mr. Min adilts that al ter

(In exneriencý- of inany yea.rs ln isever-
ao!t.Le great gold filelds of the world

lie le thlorouglily satimfied wltli this

Lake of the Woods district. Hie liai

overy confidence in it, aud intends te,

remain withî IV, lu the hope that wlth-
iii five years it wfll have become one
o! the largest minlng canps lu tlie
îvorld.

We have Mre. A.hn's permàssion te
state tliat if these remiarks sliould
arouse the Interest o! anly roaders at
a distance, lie wLil bu pleased to give
tlien any !urtlier informiation tliey
may require.
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A Favorable Report.
An Interview wlth Mr. W. 0. MotIey, M.

E., by a reporter of the Wlnnlpeg
Free Prose.

While the gold mines o! British
Columba are attractlng w orld wide
attention those o! Western Ontario,
although they bave flot the @&.me
amunmt; of advertlesmg bestow ed upon
thein as thelir western rival, are not
only holding their ovçn, but are mak-
Ing satisfactory and gratifying pro-
gresa. Free Press readers can scar-
cely realile the ameuint od! w ork that
hms been done durlng the paat yea.r
rtght at ~oer orn door, so quiet and
huoinessUlke have been- the metheds cd
those immediatel;y intereslted ln the
mines. Tlhey have made ne attempt
te, boom the distrIet, in faet they
have been criticised for their retic-
once In furniliihng Information to the
preff, many attributl.ug their silence
te a w ant of confidence ln the mines
and a dosire to keep the met of the
world in ignorance of thoir unproduc-
tive efforts ta dovelop thekr proper-
tues. Tihat thie Idea Ie entirely er-
roneout vwlli ho gleanLed f rom the fol-
loming report of, progress ln the Rainy
Lake district -whlch a Free Press re-
porter obta4ned froin Mr. W. G. Mot-
loy, M. E., uwhe was ln the clty on
Saturday.

Mr. Motley vtslted Rat Portage
about nlglteon months ago lu the_
interets o! au English eompany, to
examnine and report upon certain pro-
perties owined by the-m ce the Lake
o1 the Woode. HI% report was so
favorable that the Regina Mine cern-
pany was f orme InleDondon, wlth
Major General Wilkinson as presi-
dent, and the Regina mine-th.e irst
under Britleh auspieff-waa cpeined at
Whlte FIHh Bey, 20) miles f rom Rat
Portage. The reefcn, the Regina
proved so rich on developm-ent that a
ten Stamp MIi1vW" erectecd last lU
and han hbeen alimnt in continuous
operation snee, produein-, gold bricks
regularly froin ore that averag-,.3 an
oune c f gold to tho ton.

Havlng fullllled bis contraCt with
the Reginja conpany by piacing the

imfl on a soitd ivorking and paYlng
bar4s, Mr. Motley ham severad bts con-
ilecti.on with thora andl is now on his
way to Chicago, New York, and possi-
bly Londoin, loir a weilleined holI-
day. and on business which wlll result
la tie oppnlnq cf anether min-- near
Rat I'oriýage la a low weeks. Mr'.
M.%otley le puzseesed of ýamDlie mfvansta
ernbark in xnlnng and le in teuch with
tiniimited capitail so that anythilng
tha L lie ma.y undortake t3 not lIkly
te suifer f roma waut o! lundis to icrry
it te a succe6saul stage. He ]las
secured ELoveraI prornkse&g prospects
within a circle et twenty miles f rom
Rtat Portage and it Io cee or more

of1 tho3e that hoe proposes- to develop.
Mr. Mottoy mwas ln good epirits Nwhen

approached by the Free Preffs man,
and talked I reoly of the mining ceun-
try and It6 prospects.

"You Winnipeg people," he tsa1di
"do not seem to understand w-ha t te
belng done for you te, the Ralny Lake
distriet-(I speagk of It as the Rainy
Lake district, although my intemests
lie on Lake o! the Woods, because
thot le the officiai namo given h.,
and It includes Loke of the Woodfi,
Ralny, Manltou, Wabigoon, Sheban-
dowan, Mille Lacs, and other lakes,
the Seine river, ln faet the whole

inDeraI boit extending from Port

Arthur to the eastern border of Mani-
toba>-we are building up an in-
duBtry tiiere that le bound to make
your citiy a second Denver or San
Francisco. Why, even the people ot
Rat Portaige do not reallze the Im-
mense riches with which they are sur-i
rounded. Some day, when you al
wake up a.nd see the tangible resilts
o! our work you wiI ho astonilhed be-
yond description. When I firet saw

"I must con1ee& that I m as surprlsed
that so Idttie had been doue in the
.way o1 development, but that was ex-
plained to me by the diifficulty over
the provincial bounda.ry, the hnpossi-
btltty of obtaling titie that had ex-
18ted, and lastly, the unfo>rtunate
loseff lneuirred by amateur minersg,
.vçho had squandeoeed a lot o4 money
In u8eleese wrk through sheer Ignor-
ance, and tihus deterred others from

-> 1'
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the district, eighiteen montîls ago, I
wae satisfied tha-ýt It was worth a
cnr-efui exanîjinatton, and very iso,'fl I
t*came Convtnced that it w"as
Mnost Valuable and promising gold
f leld The generai features, forma-
tion. etc., reminded me of West Aus-
traita, where so many rich ifinds have
hee-n fMde, but with thiB important
difference, the West. AustralIe. gold
reels are f ound lu ala arld and tree-
les country, fax InIand, ani remote
tromn any settiement, while here we
haIve the mines rlght a-dongslde tile C.
P. R. track, on the shores of! navkg-
able lakes and rivers, and with ample
tîmber for building and fuel right on
tho grouud.

enlgagin1g ii the bufsiness. Somehovv
Vheli a. mari mako-ý, a f aàlure at min-
îllg thoe zli ore talk about it thian
v liIre a isco(re fail at any other busi-
ness. Take f armiiag, for inistance,
hiow niany hundireds o! amateur farm-
ors have gone to smash on youx
prairies, yet> no one mw1115a.Y tbiit
Manitoba W tnot a grand agricultural
country. Yet It E5erin to ho expected
that a mnan wm ho goes Into mining
shiould make It pay from the start,
notmIthstoinding the fact that hoe has
had no previoos exporience ln a busi-
ness that abeve ail others requires ex-
pert skili1 and a thorouigh understand-
lng o! ailli ts featuresl.

«"Tihe Sultana .wa the only mine
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m arking when I arrived in t.he coun-
try. It te n clangixîg stamps ýwere a
welcome sotuud Vo me, 1 mu8t confeus,
in the mlietof the general apatliY
vçluch seemed Vo pervade the whole
district. 1 took hold earnestly to
se uiat could bie done to improve
matteris, and ailh0ugl My Interests
uere entirely in the Regina property
at. that. timv., I neyer Mwithheld ad-
vce and "sstance to itio@e ho ap-
plied Vo me, and I arn happy Vo say
that 1 have been the meaais of con-
tributing In isome degree to the ad-
vane.ement made in the past yea.r and
a hall.

"J tliink- our progreshas been higli-
ly satlelaetory and that you wl1l
agree with me when I teil you what
has been and what le being done. We
have now in the Lake of the Woodsb,
in and1 near Rat Portage, the followv-
ing stamps: Sultana, 10; Regina, 10;
Go1d 11111, 10; Reduc-tion works, 20;
The8e are practically ail that are in
actual use at present, but ln addition
we have the following in course of1
erection and contracted f<r: Oliveti
Daunais, the Ncnsuch mine, 20 9t[11lipsý;
Halsoteid ani Partridge, the Scramble
mine, 10 stamps; Goodhoue & Co., thie
Eshweller mine, 10 stanps; HaycClç,
10 staimjs; Enipress mine, 10 sat-IPs;
Foley mine, 40 stnamps; Saw Billmilne,
10 staimps: Harold mine, 10 stamps;
Wlggius mine, 20 stamps; Lucky Coonu,
10 stamps-or In ail two lîuindred
çstatmj)@, whero, only Len werc droi-
ping eighiteen months ago. In add-
tion there are 20 stamps on the M.Nin-
nesota, Ride, 10 at the Lyle and 10 at
the Little American, whlch rnay lie
fa irlI ncluded In the aggregate o!
the district.i

"1V must lie admltted that this is a
%vonderful slîowing for such a Fhort
turne. and I consider that wbat hna
beepn doue Io but a small portion of
what we mny reasonably expe't to
see accomplishied ithln the next
twelve months. Attention is now lie-
ing directod to the district, nnd as 1V
pre-sents3 exceptie,,nllý' good pros-
pecte- and facilities. there Ns no doubht
in my mmid but ample capital -%%,lll
soon lie enllsted to develop the mines
,n (in extenfive scale. In this connec-
tIon 1 may' sny that the Mines Con-
traict eompany, one of theý stronsrest
milninu-- corporatlens in Grat Britain,
liave soeured control of some promis-
ing loa-tions on Pipe Stone poinît,
wleh they are about to open as soofl
nis the lake la cear of!ice. The work
ý%viIl le under thp supervision of Mr.
R H Abun, who la also clîarrzo of
operatlonF (in a proporty adjoinnz
the Gol Hill1, which wak; recentlyý
hongeht by a wealthy English coin-
pa ny.

"Mr. Bu"leY STn-tb.. M. E., bans been
doing F-ome good work ne-it Rat Port-
age xvith the diamond drili. Hf. la
we(-ll satis'flr'd w'ltb the resuits of bis
telts, at fact that sb-ould silmec
those who bave prOpbcsflitc'd the pincli-
inz out of the lNgds wher a groat
depth IaReaeicbed. Ien&ide" tbe
veinis contiauous and Ilastincr pine true
fiss'ures and otbe"s beddrd. Tbe avor-
a -t ,t of valule "licompare favarably
M-ith any of tbe milnir contries1
amn familiivr wltb. Tt lR bette' thlan
s1uth Af rica o-n-Wç't Asrai.but
wlbon the district fisnorpe c'ner«illy
dev-,oope d ithe 1<,W Zgrade oosf,
Wlb < ATp now Tseros'rtd. ara Mork-
e'-d thp aver«ai-re wihl bc lowe"ed pro-

«"Yoii M yny tbat T an'M o well
Pieas 'i;M-,th th(, di'trict thnt 1T bave
l'nvç-t,d I.rgelIy in it Ind will avs

ail muy f riends, to invest tbere. I ex-
peet to rcotura Vo 1Rat Portage Lnaa
few weeks and N iii ix gin work on one
of iliy poerisimmediately."

Regardin.g the work of Mr. Burley
Smith, who le ln charge of the dia-
imond drill,,lhe was subsequently ieen
by a ropreeentative of the Colonist.
Asked as Vo the resuits, s0 far, o! ies
'vork ln the district, lie stated that,
as yet, hie w4 noV la a position to
say anything very dot mite. Since lie
hiad beNen there, the soason had flot
been, until recently, favorable for in-
vestigatinrg surface indications; and as
Vo) the resuit of the work of thie dril,
hie was not authorizedl to make any
staitenents for the present. Regard-
ing thie prospects of the district in
general, hoe said that as far as lie was
able Vo judge from. hie short andiiun-
perfect experience here, lie slioild (,on-
éider tho indications very Jromlsrng.

TrheOGates Ajar.
Thios property, whichi takes Its naine

from tho puess througli whîlch the C.
P. R. runs, and whieh s aow highly
spoken of throughout tile Rainy River
district, was discovered by Mr. Wm<4
W. Baby, seVoral years ago, and liail
the distinction of being thîe first dip.-
covery and survey in the Tache eecteon
of the gold f ield,

Lt le situated four miles east o!
Tache station, ou the Canadian Pa-
dlcerallwaty, and couVains one hundred
Z nd silxty acres, leas the righit-of-way
oif Vlît great road, whIll erceses IV
from southeast to wemt near its north
bouadîtry. IV lies in the granatoiae
rocks between the great ranges o!
mlate on the oneO aide and thie granite
on tile othor, w"ith a fine creek suit-
able for al ifiniug purpoees wendlng
itai way throughi the pass.

Aithougli t1116 property has been
p:ttented for several yeurs, Its enor-
'nIous vOluIlle 0f ore, aSsaying f rom a
trace to $5350 In gold, wais not known
tii! List faîl, whien a colnsiderable
amount of eftrtli stripping was
dune, which oxpoffed a cimuney
of 437 foot In longth by -an average
widtl' o! twenty foot, cuttiug throtigh
the granitiso roeks withl large well
deflned veine running from t n il
directions, somie of wliich have been

raced for over a tuile.
Thie prcporty le owned by Mr. WmI.

W. Baby. o! Rat Portage, and R. W.
Jameson, Esq., mayor of Wltnaipeg.

The country eurrouuding Tache i@
noted for Ite large and econtinuoum
fissure veina of low grade free milline
ore.

The above are, o! course, flot by amy
nieane ail the mines that have been
more -or less deveioped In the Lake o!
the Woods Édistrict. As a m-itter of

fact, there are a nuimler o! gtood pro-
pertieýs that ive have noV the s;pace
to decribe. Sucb. mines, for instancy
.as, the Bad mie, near Roc-gland, a sta.-
tion on theï C. P. R. about eighit miles
froni Rat Portage, the Eswetler, the
Ophlir, the Winnipeg Cons olida ted,aad
a number of others, a complote liést o!
which wtll lie !cund La the advertisey
meunt of the Russeil homse botel on
another page. Ou nerly ail these
properties some work bas beein doue
and ln some caeff most promislng re-
suite bave been obtadined,

As a very large numnler of tbie Issue
wvill fai! Into V,'e hand -o! st-rangers at
a distance from Rat Portage, we give
beio-w, for tbed'r conveinienee, the
na mes o! a f ew men f!rom wliom tbey
eau obtain any information thoy re-
quire, and wicb we have uot -space Vo
print It lu full. As regards tbe Bad
mine, wbieh bas, corne Vo the front
very coniderably o! laVe, amdi le le-
glnniug Vo lie considered one o! the
best properties In the district, the 10-
ca-l agent le Mr. H. F. Holmes, o! Rat
Portage. This gentleman also can
givo any pairtbmclars dec4red coine-ra-i
ing Vown bouses or island cottages and

je.Mr_ C. W. Cliadwir-k, o! Rat Poi t-
age, le agent f or tVire Builou Miuing
company o! Ontario, whlcb hlais a cap-
ital of $300,000, and bas a great deal
o! valuable proporty. Mr. Ch'adwick le
au old resident o! tbe dLstrict and
cau supply -a1YIddo!1iuformaVtion.Mr.
Hardl.ng Rideouit, o! Rat Poïtatge, lias
ai$-o promiýerd Vo fu'rnLsb any Informa-
tion requli-ed. He le interestd la the
Rideout estate and miuing property,
ai d kows ail abouit tbIe district.

There are inay other gentlemen ln
the district, whose names will lie fotind
la these pages, associated wlth thse
nîlning lndustry, wvbo will lie alwatYs
wilîing tVo reply to amy taquinles re-
garding the mines of this great gokt
fic-ld whichîle e3 omlng so rrLpl to
the front.

A Romarkable Industry.
Anyoue wbo bae been through the

woods pickiing blueberries, and lias
suffered f rom a pidn In the back long
before ho could bal!f111l a pail, will lie
surperlsed Vo lhear that tberie was ac-
tually picked, bindled, packed and ex-
ported f rom Rat Portage last year,
oneo hundred Vons of Vbiie wiid fruit. It
le an lndustry with mioney in iV, too,
for we bear that ther-e was one nier-
chant In Rat Portage last yoar, who
made a profit o! $700 ln amidling it;
and as, ln favorable yeams the supply
les praetVkabily lnexba.uetlileit ilapos-
bible thiat the time iuay corne when
thîoy wi111lie sippling blueberries from
Rat Portage by thre tradin îoad, In the
saine way ais tbey ghip wbeat f rom
Manitoba.
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TJ-4E LAK1E OF Tf4E WOODS
AS A SUIIVER RESORT.

People living ln northern latitudeoi
too f requently cearch. f or* suimer
pleasure ln places further south, and
w ith more sweltering heat a.nd other
dieomlorte than are to be met w ith
la their wn homes. The search for
more nortlîern and cooler and plea-
-inter i'esortis lis neyer been a8 keen
acs it otiglit to le, aitîtougli w ithiInthe
last tucenty years, the growth of
comniori s;ense in selecting hiolidlay re-
sorte las nîade raIpid progress, a.nd theD
north. k; eveýry year more sought after
for a tine of cool rest la the summeïr
mionth,,, than it formerly w Nas.

nPie Ne- England isea shore le mucli
more popular VLan it vfaa twenty
years ageù, a.îîd th-e 'Mlousand Islands
on te river Saint La-% rente are year-
ly bringlng an increasedl niumb2r o!
pleasure huntere. 'Phe far distant
Rocky Mowîttains and the Northern
Pacifie coaet a-tre also attracting year
atter yeai- a larger influx of visitors,
a.s am- niany other iess notahile bcali-
tie-, &I rorthern latitudes. Eap-h lias
Its ovçn attractions, so v.%ri:ed are- the.
tristes of pleasure seekers as to scen-
ery and citle.r inatters. For instance
tihe piïtcld beauty o! the Tltoisand Is-
iand-i catitut, lieý meksîîreil for attrac-
tioen [ngainit the rugged and ane-in-
,piritig grandeur o! thý Rocky

anid Seikirk ran1,(e.i of nioun-
t.alns p.wetrtn' hy the C'anadian
iefic raiiway. But we can miake

eoiiiparhonh, letNucen lake and i-
i«tueyiidif le nt localities, an,,] in
doî'. Mve alre forced Vo the con-

ciui<'î iiiLin tlue Lakeý o! the Woods
aI-)Le iounid more fairy-iand beauty,

more real iriolation froin the biietie of
H10, anrd 1110ire roamningi over nature in
lier Primitive bea--uty, untouchied by
hafid ol imn. w ith les trouble and
inceonvenlcetice, than can Le found
in îîny tier loc-ality ia North Am-
erica, alid w e miglit saly in this world
at large.

leive liours8 travel by rail from the
City of Winnipeg, ani aboýut ten houris
travel from Port Arthur or Fort
William, on Laike Superior, wiil bring
te Pleasure seeker to R.at Portage>

the key Vo tlieý niost heutiful portion
Of the Lake o! te Woods. Here lie
!H On te inargia o! a lake c-cntalning2
nitnY tiuad of Islande, varylng ln
size froru the one Contiaining a dozen
or more square ailes of land Vo the
littie timiber erowned tolet of two or
three acres ia area. Eaclî lias its

own peculiarity of beauty ln form, and
eac.h cliannel or sound that penetrates
thItI arclîlpelagie maze, Ite cliaracter-
isties, yet ail are alike beautiful;roftly
so, for there are no itarsit features in
ail the attractions o! the lake.

For Instance. starting front the l)usy
littie tow,%n o! Rat Portage, one can ln
une hour's row or sal la a liglît boat
find hiruseif in a seemingly land-lock-
Pd sheet o! beautiful clear %vater, sur-
rounded by lîlgh, rising lands, cover-
Pd with epruce and pine, without the
iret evidene o! civilization or the an)-

vearance o! humanity in sighit. Hoe
tan move on ln Lis boat and nase
through channels and baye as varled
lu scenic beauty as they are tantaIhý-
lng and bewiidering ln their windings.

gravings illustî'ating this work show
ovnly a few among tiouiandg of views
equ>aily and evem more attr~active in
beauty. Why pleasure seker-, do
not swarm here In thousands during
the susxnme smason, iinstekd of Vo re-
sorts wher'e the botel bII o! fare les
the main attraction, lis a matte' lard
to understand. But tlien tlic 1i
nq i ccountinig for tiaisto, even in se iec-
Lug a place of resor't for the siummiir

flefore st.arting out upon the lake
the- visitor vnul do weii to do some
wN aikirîg a rcund th4 town o! Rat Po t-
age and Vuie villagesl of Norman and
Keevvatin. A %walk Vo the eazst end o!
the firist nlll fi:î,g hm to a tri 'iýa-
ing thr4>ugli the brush and timber,

"6ALI, 'ME COMFORTS OF A HM~

A&siredly tiiere, le no Place on tisi
tontinent, wvhere men can s0 quickly
glile, so Vo srpeak, fron the rush and
bumstle of 111e into solitude an(l coru-
intinlon %,itli nature la Le(r niost un-
tutored, and yet lier muest attractive
state. Here are to lie found Isande
by the thousand aiid la their recessfe
people could Le more effectuaiiy hid-
dien from tue w%%orld than ever were
the iiuated Douglas and Lis friends la
the Isle of Lochi Katrine. Yet titis
hldden retreat otie can leave and la
Dne hour or so Le travelling by expresm
train for cither Atlantic or Paciilc
toasts.

IV lei sl.mply impossible Vo give ln
i)rint anything liko a cleai' idea tif the
natural beauty o! titis lake and Its
islands, bayes anud channels, and the en-

vaJîit If lie followv.i for hli a ilie
thiro>ugli a Lcetutiful, glen, fron wulih
11-e vic-xLn 4ivterY f ew rotis a bay of tue
lake graduaily gettiiig narrower, un-
Vil It rea'cltes the first falis, ove"
%Nliieii tiii, water f rom the lake thur-
ders (10w ii Vo the Winnipeg ri%-er I e-ow
Tue Illustratioa of tie-se TaiNs given
ln titis number oaveys but a fait
ideai o! the Lea--uty of tue &eene, whlîil
lis Vo Le visited Vo be appreciated.
Above and Lelow them splendid pick-
erel and jack ihing can Le lîad by
ail who deliglît in piscatoriai sport.

Returning over tiis tral to the
muain road again, the pleasiure seeker.
tan foilow on a primitive kind o!
road ln the direction cf the village o!
Normnan. near Vo whiciî lie can agaia
ste>) aside anxd view aitother beautîful
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cataract, which rushes from a nar-
row ehannel of the Iake into anotlier
arm o! the Winnipeg river. Here
the fishing is even better
than at the firet fails, a
case being kno wn Vo the

writer where two fishers landed over
tfi!ty pounds o! pickerel during one al-
ternoon's 8port. Fromi the village o!
Normani ou to Keewatin calle for an-
other valk of over a mile over a rom-
aatic road. and then for a few cents
a return to Rat Portage by a steani

ferry can lie made lnn bal! an hour's ln-
terestiflg sali.

But it le the different excursions by

%vater whlch ivili inost interest the

pleasure seeker, and those are frequeut
uurluig the entire summer season, an(l

provided at a very emnali cost, the

day's sail in any direction seldom ex-
ceedlng one dollar a head of a fare.

The trip fromr Rat Portage to lort

Francis u steamiers equal to those
oDf the grea.t lakes, is a treat that no
Visitor who bias any taste for rom-

:intic scenery should ever miss. Be-
eide-s parties Nvishing Vo enjoy a more
exclusive trip can, for a inatter o! fi!-

teen to twenty dollars, hire one ý,
the steain craf t for the day and have

ample accommodation thereon for
twvenLÙy to thirty o! a pa,'ty. In

fact every plcasure around the Iake
of the Woods can bce secured for a
very emali charge, compared with the

exorbtant figures extorted at so
many sumniner iesorts.

This attractive ln.ke bas already be-
coine quite popular among those ,esi-
dents o! Winnipeg who appreeciate na-
tural beauty; and who have leained
by experience what abelie!ial and
eomnpete change f rom the monotony
o! V-.eir piairie country ini scenery, ln

clînate z-nd every othwe condition, is
Vo lie obtained on its woodcd shores
and L -a.nds. The.re are aiready around
Rat Portage, na, Kecewatla, on
Coney island and ilany sinaller is-
inuds, a considerable nuniber -of sum-
mer hiouses-taustie, simple st4'ructurcs,

siurrounded by the roqnantic ecenery,
still in a primitive state,aind unsullied
by huinan bûànds;' and isucb a sceno as
thue camps showva La the a.ccýompanyiflg
illustrations is a commion one during
the bot montbe when the sklewaltks
of Winnipeg blister the feet, and woirk-
ing la a con! mcd office enablee una
oaslly Vo realize the feelings o! the
victime o! the Blak FSole o! Calcutta.
idome izidividufhs5 have purcdîiased 8mal
Islands, la whiOb Vto erect their sum-
mer cottages; &0 that ln the season

tliey eau feel tliat they are, il not
quite, like Robinson Crusoe, monarce-i
o! ail theoy survey, at lenet the lords
01 their isles. When a per&m eau

sEcure that satifaRt!On[, nOt VO men-
tloin the other charme o! tis lovely
retreat, by the outbay of two or tbree
hundred doilai-s for an Island,. and
about twig3e that amou2it for a sum

mer -cottage; it Is certjaiulyr
flot an expensive luxury,
and about the chesapest form of
absolute îiunarchiy obtainable. The
trouble of boathuig back and forwýard
for supplies is an addltional cbarmn to
some, tihuughi, doubtless, to others it
vçould be tdrawbaek; and for theffe
there am plenty o! opportunities of
seeurlng good building lots, most
charunlngly sItuated on the shores of
thek- lake, aroud PRat Portage, Nor-
man or Keew %atmn.

IV mufs Ibe understood. of course,
that It Is not necess&ry to possess an
fisland, a building lot, or a cottage ln
order to enjoy thue pleasure of a so-
jourri by tiE> lake. T1'he unoccupied
portions of t.he shores are open to
anyone to piteli bis tent v here hie
pleasesfi; or the visitor m 111 f md many
cottages to rent. TPhe usual prices
of thesel are, for a 9x112 ft. cottage,
$12.00; for a three or four roomed
house about $45.00, for the season.

~~7'

BATHING IN TFE ,AKE 0F THE WOODS.

Islande can also be rented, and used
f or camping purposes.

It Ls tru-c, as w %e have said, that a
great many Peopule already make use
o! Vide beaiitlful summer reaort, but
'wljýietés eharme a.nd advantages to
tliiose weary o! the monotony o! the
prairie, am-e eousidered, as ell01 as the
indutceniW O!fc-ed by the C. P., R. in
te v ay tpl the sinalleet o! small f axes,

the only w onder le that every resi-
dent of Manitoba Mho bas a week,
and a dollar or tm o to spare, during
te hot nonths, doesl not instantiy

board thjt, train for either Rat Port-
age-, Nornian. or Kewatim.

The viitor wlll find at ail these
placesf the very best o! botel accom-
mlodation. At Rat Portage, for in-
stane, tere are at least four hotels
-witAî every modern convenlence, and
equal la ail respects to tue liest housecu
la te largeet towns o! Western Can-
ada. The billiard lieuse, presided
over by Mr. Louis billiard, is
a completely modern building, with
accommodation for over 400 gueets.
This hotel, together with the Russell

House, on the other side of the street,
and the Queen's, neaxly next door,
occupies the most central part of the
town. The Hilliard Houie will be a
isurprise to any stranger to Rat Port-
age, who expeets to f lad there only
the uouai country hotel. It is equal
Vo the bei3t of houses in large Eastern
towns, and lias ail tlho conveniencies3
and comforts of anu u-to-date house.
During the summer, things are exceed-
inigly gay there, and twice a week,
"hop3" are given, at whLieh not only
the hotel gueslts, but aiso cottagerti
and camper@ from the nelghboring
islandb are weleome. The bar and
Vhe billiard room are in the basement,
while on the grounid floor the "ro-
tunda," Iis equal to a first-class club
room. The itouse is steam lieated and
llhted by eletricity. Thia bouse Is
now belng further iniproved and ex-
tended to meet the requirementa of
the suînmer trade.

The Russeli bouse Io kept by Mr. E.
Arnold, who came Vo Rat Portage
about isix years ago, front Manitou, in
Soutlîern Manitoba. Tliere wvUl be
seen upon his walle a framed illuinin-
ateil address front. is old fellow-
towndsmen, whiclî testifies Ilis popu-
Iarlty in his former ]tome. Tijat lio
18 equnllY POPular and would be quite
ae mucl i nisued from Rat Portage, as
lie wais from Manitou, is certain, and
is no more than lils dute. Whien Mr.
Arnold bought the Ruslsel bouýe, lie
refurnLshed it througluout, and made
Lt ln every respect first-class. It lia@
sixty bed-rooms, comfortable parlors,
a large dlning-room, and f irot-clasi bar
and billiard rooms. The table is first-
close,Ilike evory otlie, department of
this comfortable house.

Although the two former' bouses are
s0 large and commodious, sucli is the
rapkuly increasig popularlty 0f Rat
Portage ais a sun-mei, re»ort, that Mr.
W. G. Carneron saw the neceïsity for
a third fii'st claffl hotel, and accord-
ilngly bouglit the Quoen's, wlîlch ho
thoroughly i'e-mode:led, re-d'eorated,
arnd furnishied througiuout with a aste
and a laviishines3s that makes it f romt
cellar to attic a completely comfort-
able, modern bouse. The visitor to
Rat Portage wiIllf lad in this ilotel
every thiJng as neat, efean and enjoy-
able as ic could obtain iA the largeelt
and best of City lloteL9-beds that
temPt sleep. a gefferous table, a.nd
cosy, luxurious par'lors Vo read or
,vrite la duiLuertine day. Mr. Clameron
his a fille tteami yacht, ih during
the summner montbls plies 01n the Lake
o! the Woods for the accommodation
01 ldie gueste.

Free, bulgeeu meet ewvry train from
ail O! these bhotels.

Tlle Irev ry house, owned by Mr.
Geo. irem ry, p)resýident o! the board
Of tradel, lh tsmahler Vhan the above,
but le fltted up m lth the elegance of a
peOrIOect home. In connection m Itb it,
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there le a restaurant, equal to any-
Vhing of Itm kind anyu bere ln West-
ern Canada. Tfhe w hole establish-
ment IB chaaterized by a superior-
lty ln every department that le evi-
dent at a gki.nce, to the moet unob-
servant visiter.

Lumbering and Forest Products.
Althoughi at preaent the leading

topie of Interest ln the wlîole reglon
of the Lake of the Woods is mining
and in the future it la certain to be-
coine aiso by far the îoist valuable of
Its Industries, au far that which has
broughit the mont nîoney to the dis-
trict in lumbering. The history of
that industry dates from the time of
the building of tho Canadian Pacifie
raiiway, whichl with ite own require-
ment@ and those created by the de-
veiopment of the great Northweet,
led to a large demand for ail kinds
of forent produets. The demand for
a time was so 'great, and the prices
obtainabie oc) good, that a great
ma.ny mille were encouraged to start
operattono ln this districtwhrte
foreatis were so extensive and access-
Ible. Unfortunately the demand dld
not keep up as wvbll as was expected,
ancl the prices dld worse, with the
resuilt that for sorne ycears the husi-
nee waB not very profitable. Thîo
competition soon became exce-,sive,
and lu the end the lumbermen of' the
district decided that the only way
to avcÀd loss to ail was
for them to amaigamate, lim-
It the outpumt. keep dlown
expenses, and economIze the cost o!
production In every w ay possible.
Tnhus, tri the sprlng of 1893, the ev-
eral companles and firme mlmo were
doing buoinesso ln thie district, w ere ln-
COrpOrated under the JoInt stock coin-
panles' act a "Tlhe Ontarlo, and West-
ern Luzuber company, Limited., Mile
great combination le know n as the
"combine," but unlike other combines
In other plaees, It has proved to be the
salvationi o! the lumberlng lnduetry of
thiei d!strict. and bas neverthelesis been
able to place Ite produet on the mar-
ket at louer prdeff than ever before.
When the newç Company began oper-

aVions it heid a stock of one hundred
mllilon feet of lumber a.nd loge, and
as the market mas stil in an unsatis-
faictory condItion, no logs were taken
out, during the w Inter of 1893-94.
Even under these cjrcumetances, it
mais a difficaît, Job te dispose o! the
stock profItably, and competition. f rom
the States forced the Company to
Cut pries,, StUR further, makIng things
even V corse than belore. Tlhings9
Continued thus until nast wmin-
ter 'w ben the Improveiment
in the general prosperity o! the North-
West lncreaaed the demand, and once
more brough.t a& revivai in the busi-

ness. lAst, winter several camp3 wer--'
sent into the Woods and a supply of
logs taken out, and the prospects at
pres.?nt are better than they have
been for nuiny years. Mr. D. C. Cam-
eron, who ls the manager of the com-
pany's business, etates that the de-
nnd during the past two mionths liais

been. considerabiy in excees of the
saine period last year, and aithoughi
for the moment, on account of back-
ward wea.ther tlîat demand lias some-
wbat falien off, he confidently expecta
a very active and prosperous season.
Certainly the finanicial condition of
both farmers and merchants in Mani-
toba and the Territorles was neyer,
on a sounder ba-sie, and the resuit to
the great lumbering industry of the
Lake of the Woods muet ho a largeiy
icreased volunme of business.

Whatever the demand may ho it wili
certalnly not exceed the capa-

niost skilîful c mechanics obt;alnable.
Stock sIzes ot saishesf and doors are
kept ýon hand for immedbate shiipm;ont
and speciai sIzes are made to order
promptly. The company sjcecally in-
vites the ,attention (>f 'the building
trade to this department, which le a
new feature of th.eir business.

The C.ompany own six saw mille and
six planers, ail of whichc are lighted
by eiectricity. They employ from 400
to 500 bande, and 'ther average pay
roll amounts te about $20,000 per
month, which will show what Import-
anxce the insuistry îe Vo this district.

At Keewatin there We also a large
lumbering concern, known as the Kee-
matin Lumber company. T1'ýie mil
le operated entirely by water power,
and as there need neyer be any fire
about the place, this adds greatly to
its safety. The capacity o! the miii
le about twelve million foot per an-

LAKlî 0F THE, WOODS PISHING CRAFT.
city of this greTff company to
easily supply 1V, for their
mlls are ail thoroughly equipped with
mach.lnery o! the best de&lgne, in-
cludleg Lu addition Vo the plant for
the general manufacturing o! lumbeýr,
m.ouldinig machines, board saws, turn-
lng lathes, etc. They pay epeciai at-
tention to tue manufacture of mould-
luge, corner bleeka, xewel poes, bal-
usters,and brackete of ail kinde, a Il of
which are manulactured from kiln-
drled stock by f irst claýs workmnen.The
Compainy aiso have a Vhoroughly eq-
uipped box fac tory for the mak-
ing of ail kinds of packing cases. One
of the machiines in this factory le an
electro-printing machine with whichi
shippers can have whatever they re-
quire printed upon their cases when
they are made. The Company have
alsyo a f irst ciase sasli and door fae-
tory, excelied by noue In Canada. It
la fitted up wiVh thoroughly modern
inacldnery, a.ud le operated oy the

num. Mr. ]Richard Fuller, of Hlaîil-
ton, Ont., 1e president o!f the company,
Mr. John Mather, o! Ottaw ,a, ma.uag-
lng dîreec,,, a.nd Mr. R4. A. Mather,
local manager.

T!he mill" have been runnlng since
188G, cuttlig from 10 to 12 millions
annTLally, th", whole o! which Io ship-
ped Vo Manltot>a and the Northwest.
'ie saw mIli bas a rotary and baud
miii, wîtL tie neccssary edgers, trim-
mers, eté., and has a capacity o!
about 100,000 feet per day. The
planlng iii 18 supplled mi ith the latent
mailnerY fur inaklng f loorlng, sid-
lng, Celling, mouldinge, etc.

The cornpany employe ab-out a hun-
dred rneu, aiad ow nis three steamiýoatu,
the Keewatin, the Cruiser, and the D.
L. Mathier.

Othez- fGrÉest produets o! the dis-
trict Ineludo 350,000 tisen taken out,
la-s t year, by the C. P. R., ail of which-
brings reveti~e to, Rat Portage, as the
suppliefs and ialx>r axre largely ob-
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talned f rom that toir n. There were
als, taktft out of thie district larege
quantities of piles and cedar for recon-
strucpti ouo trestles and culverte. Be-
sîdes ali the6e rec.orded products, a
large quantty of teiegraph poies a.nd
codai- poste for fencing are, regularly,
takeî f rom o!ff the Tainy River and
arm sold by the, settlere there. 'Plere
are no eaaet records of these, but
they sun, up Wo a considerable amount
and affo.rd te settex-e o! that dis-
trict a. valuable source Of revenue.

Farm Lands on the Rainy
River.

Altliough a fow 1solated settiere had
found their way Wo the bauks of the
Raiiîy River, as early as 1874, It le
only withln the laist few yea.re that
settiement o! iajy consequence lis
taken place. It lias now been de! inite-
ly dernotrated by aptua1, settlers
that the valley o! the Rainy River je
adxnrably adaPted to ail kinds o! agri-
culture; and ais ln many ways it Le a
Particularly desirable district to live
lni we wi give cerne particulare o! the
Inducemegits that it offers Wo the
agriculturlet.

The Ràiny River le situated at the
extrerne eouth o! the Lake o! the
Woods district, the river itself !orm-
Lng Part O! the international boundaryj
Th£' river connec-te the eoutheast corn-'
or of the Lake o! the Wcods , with
Rainy Lake, its total length beiflg
eighty miles, every foot o! t paeeing
through one o! the f ineeti sud most
desira-ble agricultural countrîe W bu
found ln the whole Dominion. The
9ood land oxtendis back from the river
WO a distanoce of from ton to twelve
miles, and over the whole of this arEýa
the ri-eh aiiuvia. soule so! unparalleled
fertlllty. It lias been declared by the
Ilion. A. S. Hardy, COMMÎ88Loner o!
crown lande, that ho knows o! no
(Aller etretch o! elglity miles li On-
tai-jo thatcMu COM 4pare with it for
reLchness Or fPrtlitY o! soli. The land
le lightly timbui-ed, and where neces-
mry le easlly clearod.

The giest s4vantageso! this dis-
trIct, especlallIy wlth regard to water
and Wood, Over a pratrie
-country have sttracted a num-
ber o! settiers fromn the adjacent
S3tates, as VOll "$ from many Partis o!
the Dominion and Great Biitain. AI-
ready there 1e a Nçhite Population ln
the district o! nearly 7,000, and an
Indian population o! 2,800 on Govern-
ment reserves. Some o! the Bttiers
bave been on the lands for a consid-
erable turne. and have good houss and
bain, largo clearances, good fences,
and trell-lired sWock. rflhe Ontario
G"Ovýernent gives a Free Grant to
'Ove7 bona-fide settlei-, head o! a tam..

ly, maie or female, of 160 acres o!
land, and if ho desi-es It vt 111 oeil ihm
an addltlonai 80 acres adjoinlng at
$1 per acre, payable ln tliree years,
;wt bile an~y or ail of tihoir sons over
18 years o! age mayhave 120 acres
f ree, and may purchase 80 acres each
at $1 per acre. A great doal c! the
land has noit been eurveyed Into town-
ships and sections on the maine plan
as ln the Northwetit. One advantage
of the district over the prairie prov-
inces la, that every section la open for
homesteads-odd and even numbers
alike.

'flhere are viell equipped saw millel
on Raiy River, -where the inco>ming
settier may procure the neceary
material for the erection of a home,
and -whlie he, has the addltlonad ad-
vantage of beiug able to obtain em-
ployment during the inter months.
Indced, Wo the settier -w Mtont capital,
thUs le an Invaluable benefit, for hoe
can alviays earn enougli, eltiher ln the
mille or ln, the camps, durlng the 'w in-
ter, to enabie hlm to spend the eum-
mer ln Improving Usl land. It must
alsO ho remembered that, besides the
resuite o! farniîng, the settier can, do
ail thie business he likes in cutting
Pordwood for whLcli lie finds a ready
sale.1

Schools and churclies 'i 11hobfound
at regular distances ail thirougli the
settiement. In connection -w tli the
former there lies been experienced
the usual diflculty of 'a
nO"' country to retain Its teachers,
whc' are mostl.y fthle f air soi; which
là very much ln, deinand In the dis-
trLct, and leada frequently to a dis-
regard on the teacher's part of her
engagement by the achool trustees,
wlien another kLnd of engagement ls
li vîew. The land produces ail the
grain and root crope that can bu
growu li any part of the Dominion;
wliLl lxi fruits, the mnaller klnd, such
as rasplierries, trawberrîes and
plume grow* ln abundance.

There are Postoffices and stores
wthln easy i-each fromn any part of
the settiement, a"d at the Iargcst
town, Fort Francis, everything can
bu obtained that la usual Iu a lîve
country town.

lI conatdering the advantages that
this district holds out, the Intending
emigrant muet not Overlook one that
may lie considered perliape the great-
est advantage of a11, from tho point
of viow o! the fariner. We refer to tho
fact that the district ls ln the
heart o! a great Induatriai contre,
where lumburlng lea already a largo
concern, a;nd wliere li the future min-
Lng, anid maxufacturing wjlli bu on euch
a scale that agi the supplie« that can
be ralaed in the district wil.l hoin-
adequate to the demand. At pregent
thffle supplies corne înostly from3 4_

nitoba, and the eone"quene e i that
most produets of the farm are about
fifty per cent dearer 'in R.ainy River
than on the prairies. In these daye
of 10w prices, the settier on the Ralny
River haa an advantage in prices
whlch many a prairie farmer wouid
onvy hlm.

Farming ln the Wabigoon
Country.

About eighty miles east o! Rat Port-
age, an.d 215 miles east of Winnipeg,
la situated what Hon. John Dryden,
Ontarlo's minister ot Agriculture, has
appropiately ca.led hie "Pioneer
farm.' A pioncer It certainly 19, for
the region le an ' ntLîely unsettled one,
beLng a part of the Torrltory until re-
cently in dispute betwoen Ontario and
the Dominion. The farm Itsoel! sle -
cated lmmediateiy at the crossing of
the Wablgoon river by the C. P. R.,
and a full view may be had of t f rom
the railway train as It passes. it is
liore that the flist ste-ps have been
taken by the Ontarlo goveenment to
open Up for settlement a section of
country that hitherto was a complete
wilderness. Littie over a year ago,
not an acre had been cheai'ed, not a
furrow struck, nor a.ny seed sown; to-
day a crop lias been grown and gath-
ered-tlîe fore-ruminer it le beileved, of
macny ricli harvest--a eomiortablo
liouso and suitable bamneeected, and
about forty acees cles.rod and plougli-
od. The ftirs e iop of grain was a very
encouraglng one coneLdeaeing the tact
that t was sowvn on the
first pioughlng. The wheat was3
weli fillied a.nd liard, bariey piump,
oats heavy, wite clover and tlmothy
made enoTmoue growth. But t le as
a daijrylug rather than a grain grow-
ing country that t lias epoclal ad-
vaint.ages to of fer to the settler. Clov-
or and grasses grow mecet prollificaliy,
the formoe being frdlgonoue and pro-
duig two cro>ps a year. Fine natural
pasturo la suppiied i the prairie grass
and wlLd poas. whfle cattie thrive on
the wld hay t.o bho btaied li ail the
creek bottoms. Moroorver, thie ecrub
growtli aiso found tîtere protects
cattie fi-Gm files isumxer, and the
-va.Ieys themselveo !orm a very deai--
able shelter lni ebormy weather.

one of the foremost ad-vata.geeof
this roglo!n le that a good market le
brouglit to the vog-y door of the oettier
by the ready mes.ns that exiât o! rai-
road and water communicationD. Rat
Portage, Norman amnd Keewatin o! fer
a botter mar-ket than the
settier liaa any where f tir-
ther west. The other advantages of
the distriet are similar Wo those o9
Raiy River, namely, plenty of timber,
wator, flsh and gaine; and
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winter empîcymeint in the lumber
camps.

'Mhe land may be obtained by any
bona-fide settier, upon the follow ing
conditions: 'Phat the amount of land
eacli settler niay purcliase shall not
exceed hiaif a section, or .320 acres;
that the price paid shall be fifty cents
an acre, one fou rth do %x n, and the ba-
ance in thrýe equal annual Instalments
vith Intereemt at six per cent. 'Plie
settier vill be rcqtilred to clear and
put under c'îltivatlon at lenst ten per
cent of the land purchased, and to
ereet a habitable house. When thils
bae been done, aud the purchaser lias
reslded on the land for at least six
monthm iu eaeli of the three years, or
for ta o years continluously, and bas
flully pald for thIe sanie, he may ob-
tain hi patent.

ni~e reeuit of the Ontarlo Govern-
mnt's enterprise le that about 8,000
acres are already taken un and the first
paymeuts made; and about 30 set-
tiernare no'w on the ground. By the
end of thie season there w 111 already
be a nice littie farmning commuufity
etablsiied there.

Mr. Randail commen-es developmeut
work on "Our' Jack"' property on
Momday or Tueday ntglit. t la eald
to bo a continuation of the lEsdîweilé-yr
velu f rom whiehI sucll fine specirnuýt
were shown a feýw days ago by Mr'.
Goodhue, The propei'ty Js oniy three
miles out f rom Rat Poî'tage.-The Rat
Porta.ge News.

The Town of Rat
Portage

,7%e town of! Rat Portage ls the
but4lue& scentre o! the w %hole district
vhIclh thîits iumber o! the Colonist de-
wribes. Itl> l the most important
ton n on the in in n of the C.-P. R.
betvçeci Port Arthur and Winnipeg.
It le beantlfully situated at the north-
erly end co! the La.ke of the Woods, and
k,. 133 mileb east of Winnipeg, and
about, 300 ruiees-wNest o! Fort Wil-
l"m. A ilttiewest of the business
part o! tle tevn, thougli stili1 within
the corporation limits the n aters of
the la.kE> tiew n a magnificent stream
Into tht, Wlunipeg River, -which, wlth-
ln a fený hundred yards tumbles
through a rocky gorge and formes
the beautiful Ka-ka-be-kltchewan
Falls. 'Iht, site of the tonu isJ about
asi fine ue ùould be lmagined, lyirîg
aiong thé? lake front w bore excellent
nlîarfage vub h had at very little
expeuse, and at the same time stand-
ing high iid w ith a. perfect natural
drainage, upt.,n the gentie undulations,
of the woodeod shore. rThere la. more-
over, pleuty of room for expansion, a
condition whlch the hast yenr has
sihownte ho a xerY necessary one.

ProperIy speaking the history of Rat

Portage %cdates f rom the year 1876, ai-
thiougli ar, far hîackas tnço hundred
years argù a Hudson's Rlay Company's
post, exlested xwhere the presant east
end of thei tûwn lies, atid another be-
10w tlit, fIret falis of the Winnipeg
River, neai- where the electrie power
bouse nom sLands. 'Phese were llîîks
iu t#je cehain of traditig
poste w1leih that Company
had estab'îit5hed extending f rom
the preffent élte 0f I,'rt Williani on
Lake Superlor west and nortli tlîrough
Fort Uarry lu the Red river district
te York Factory on the Hudson's
Blay. It le estimated that In tiiose
days several millions of dollars worth
o! fursnust aunually hiave passed
these postis bound for the markets of
the far east. But tlîls Is practically
anclent history nowv lu a country
where progresIs so rapld, and as we
hiave sald, the nmodern hlstory of this
place began In 1916, m'len the first
C. P. R. contractors located their
camps ln the neighiborhood. t was
they wlîo gave the place its present
namie o! Rat Portage. For several
years thero vas very littie growth or
settiement, and mhat there ivas was
conslderably retarded b)y the dispute
betw-een the Ontario and Manitoba
goverumente ai' to whilîibhad the
rîglit of control over the district. The
dispute w" o suttied by the decision of
the privy council, known as the boun-
dary award, thougli not wvthout a
good deal of trouble, and even some
disturbance, belore the Manitoba gov-
ernment submitted to the decision
whlcli had been given against its
dlaim.

In August 1883, Jtat Portage wvas
lncorporated zie a township, under
the laws o! Ontario, and H. F. Hoimes
was clect4xd the first reeve; and In
1891, the difilculty about the pro-
vincial boundary liaving heen definite-
ly settled, the towu obta.lned its char-
ter of Incorporation. The firet
council WaZ composed of the
foliowlng gentlemen: Mayor, Mr.
Archie Campbell; councillors, Messrs.
D>avis. Naah, Mavageý, Cameron, Bei-
yea and Oliver. The Rat Portage
board of trade vas formnedinl 1888.

The growth of the towca since its
incorporation lias been stea.dy and
substantil,.as the f ollowinug statistices
Of thie Increa6e of population in comn-
parison withi assessment will shom:

Yar. Population. Asesemeint.
1891 .................. 2,205 ... ... ...... $ 807,410
1892 .................. 2,287 ...... ... ... 856,625
1893 .................. 2,774 ... ... ...... 917,260
1894 .................. 3,182 ..... ...... 941,045
1895 .................. 2,969 ... ......... 11194,096

The apparent decreaise of population
Lu the year 1895 -w-s cau.sed by tuie
fact that at the tino the asecssmcant
wa6 taken, a great many o! the inhab-
itamts were away.

The as6ssment for the preseint year

lias just been completed, a.nd shows
the fuhlowing satistactory evidence of
receut growtli. The population le now
tuliy 4,000, and the gruess amount of
taxablo property jes $1,839,97(>, of
viii $676,000 is exempt f rom taxa-

tion for a certain time.
The vital statisties for 'the year,

shiow the remarkable proportion ut 98
birthsB to only t ive deýaths for the
wvhole year. This le èertainly the
iost conclusive possible evideince of

the wonderful salub.'ity o! the plac,
for sîirely few If a.ny tnwns of a popu-
la tion of 4,000 ever lied such a low
death rate as tls, whicli le littie mura
t han one per thousand.

The affairs of the town are at pres-
eut aduîinistered by the following
gentlemen: Mr. Geo. Barnes, mayor;
andi councillors C. W. Belyea, Jacob
Hose, Geo. Poster, Chances Pope,
Alex. McQuarrlo and Jamies B.,I}avies.

The worthmy nmyor, Mr. Geo. Jiarnes6
le a pluneer o! the settenmint, ]îaving
arrived there Lu 1882. Starting bus-
mness lun a simple log bouse, lie lias
grown up witl the town, and mnucli
of its prosperity le due to the broad-
minded spirit of progressivenesse witlî
wl-dch lie lias always taken a leading
part lu 11F afairs. Altiiongl original-
]y from the eat hle a typical west-
eruer, full of the energy and unbound
faith lu hie adopted home, whîiclm le
always characteristie o! the type.
Thils la the second year that lie lias
lield the office of nma yor, a.nd during
bis administration, lie lias lielped to
securo many benefit4s for hie town. He
le the manager o! the K. Furniture
company, whichi la knowu everywhmere
through Western Ontario as the head-
quarters for aIl kinds o! iiouseliold
andi office f urniture o! a very superitir
ciass.1

'Plie councillore are ail thorougitly
representative mien, some o! them liav-
ing proved themacîves so stsatr
te their constituents that thîey hiave
been elected again and again.

It ig% a rûînarkuble tact, and one thiat
refleets crtdit uWon the hast named
ceounc-illor. that lie lia-s been a xMember
of every council since the toi ni was ln-
corporated. Ho appears to bei as temi-
aciteie o! offleo as Mr. Gladstone, and
iu a.uother quarter o! a century or so,
If fortuune ta.ktxs us agmilu to RLat Port-
a.ge, ne s fhah expeet. to tind hlm still
thert,"asthe local G. O. M.

TRIO tan nIlclerk, Mr. J. Kerr Brydon,
aloappears iu every day parlauce. Vo

ho "*tairtd with the same stièk," for
bie ailia(jhs stood w here lhe ls ever
since thert lias been a ton n clerk o!
Ra t Portage.

The uotdi,îoff iciaL-, of the tounare:
'Preasurc-r, D. T. Ferguson; chie! con-
stable, A. *Wc.ods; constables, RPL U
Donkin, E. Pitîcli1 and W. Greenw ood;
assebseork, 1 B. Domîkin and A. Woods.

The Ontario government officiais are
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Stipendi&ry magistrate, Jas. Robin-
eon; sheriff, W. H. ýCarpenter; Jallor,
W. H. McKay; chie! of provincial pol-
ice Jno. Emmons. Mr. Frank J. Ar)-
john i"registrar and local manster of
tities6, and Hy. LangT crd le croxn at-
torney.

TJiere N a.un efficient and w ellequip-
ped Tre brgade, ç9f which the two
permanenrt, ificers are A. Woods, iret
engincer, ai-id L. Pinchi, second engi-

n r. nie others are voluntary mem-
bers a~Tullws:N. Nicholson, chie!;

H. FDager, a8istant chief; L. Johnson,
isccretary, ,irid twýenty--seven other

nilier->. The apparatils comprises

town. with a seating capacity of 500,
whicli this summer le to ho increased
by the addition of ive roomB to the
cen tral school and two rooms in Nor-
",tu, ail of eolid brick and stone. lu
the central school one room les used
as a training school, and takes the
place o! a Ilighi school. This depart-
ment le to be incemsed this year, w-hex
two teacliers wlll conduct it instead
of only one, as hitherto.

There are some fine church buildings
as our illustrations show, and the var-
ious denominations are represented as
follows: Presbyterian, 1ev. R. Nalrn;
Cliurch (of Engiand, 1ev. J. W. B. Page;

Kay, C. R.; R. W. Ferrier, F. S., and
R. E. Foy, R. S.

Gold Hill Lodge, 1. O. O. F., meeta
every Thursday nlght.

Besides these there la a branch of
the Royal I'Wmplare of Temperance;
and of thtc A. O. U. W. of!'w hich George
Foster Nr nia,%ter workman. There lo
aiso an Orange iodge, and the varions
railway socleties and orders are weil
represented.

'he buelUie@s community of the toNv n
are as a 1-pIy progreesive and enter-
prislng. They have reason te ho
ffatisfle-d wYtl their surroundings, for
there l:vqta-itnly no more prospereus

RAT PORTAGE CENTRAL SCHOoI . N<jW BlIýINCENI.ARGED.

ofle st4eam lifi mengine, tlve-" rees, mwitli
2,7)00 fe, t cibhse, thr*e portable

eltemicafi,, ,,, ,deam hImiter, and il
the muest node-rn electriP-,i Ialarme and
(:tler ittinge. As evidence o! Mime ET-

fic'tiecy o! the service it m-ay be n n-

tloned thuýt the only ire curing the
Hetyea n as a c1weýllin(-r i-<uFe n(

IWC'LA tuaic througli the efforts (T tiîo
briga-de, mute confined te the bouse

it6el!, tlioughi it wvas surrounded hy

Otier wouden buildings. Tlio ire lil
le3 a euiid Stone building that vould
lie a cered.tt to a. mucli larger town.

Th*ere are four school buldingig ln the

Methodist. 1Rev. W. Colpiltte:, Lutheiran,
l1e. r liliatnder; Roman Catliolic,
Fgitier BLiais. Thefre le aiso a local
9,,uivtion Army corps.

The fraternal societies are strongly
represented, nearly vvery man in tlie
tONfl appearing to be a nîimber of
one or the otimer. The Muisonic Lodge,
A. F .eind A. M., mets the irt Wed-
nasdaiy in each month. The off icers
are: D. %1MMrphly, W. M.; W. A.
Weir, secretary, imd Andrew More, D.
D. G.- M.

Court Keew'atin, No. 19i, 1. 0. F.
ineets the irt and third Tuesdays in
elcdl moth. The officers are: David

commii'iit3k Vo ho found lit any tow n
o! Mhe size uT Rat Portaige-or ila many
cases o! twNice the size-in iny part
o! Canada. Orne Tac-talone proves this
conclusively, namely thiat in the bis-
tory of the4 tou,N ,such a thing as a
!htilarE Nj- practically unknew%, n. It le
rot our plirpCp..e to ýw riteý the indivlual
histories uf every man lu business ln
thé tow n, but rather to give a gen-
oral dlii3riptluo!o the institutionis and
,Industriesi that make Rat Portage
the prosperous place that it ls, and
whicm tend to show te the outeide
enquIrer what a splendid field for
oither lnvestme-nt or active work le
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here open to him. lui a generai way
It wlll be sufficlent f or this purpose,
to, say that erveiry Une of retail trade
lis well represeinted, that some of the
the stores li the town are f-ar super-
lor to, wbat wyuld be expected lIn a
place of this size, anid that anythlng
f rom a pin to a bicycle, or f rom an egg
to a weddlug breakfast, caii be pur-
cbased, as readily, as ciieaply, amAi as
good as amiywhere, in Western Cana-
da. Ail the profeessions are ably rep-
rosented, and there are no requ.tre-
mente of modern 111e that cannot be
amply provided tust as well In Rat
Portage as lIn any other town In Can-
ada. It le f requently spoken of-late-
ly more than ever-ae a minlng camp,

one o! the Islands in the lake, the erec.-
tion of a band stand and the co>nstruc-
tion o! promenades ajong the whole o!
the water front. Fiinaliy, there Io
now behng built by the Dominion >gov-
ernment a fine, new steel bridge, at a
cost of $7,O0O. The town le building
the approaches îat a cost of $1,000.
This bridge lis over the west branch o!
Wliipeg river, and wll enablo boats
to, run riglit down to the dam o! the
Keewatin Power company's works, o!
whieh. a description wli be found on
another page.

Among new buildings Vo be erect-
ed by private individuals, this year, is
Dr. Seovl's brick block on Main street
c.ontalnIng three stores, another brick

very pleasav>tly stuated for summner
reslort purposes 'on the Lake of the
Woods. It bas three eaw and planlng
tis. the property of the Ontario aind
Western Luniber Co., a large fisti
f reezling estabisahment owned, by the
Norman Fleli Compasny, asash and
do-or !actory, owned by A. Desaubrier.
and the works o! the great waters-
power of the Keewatlin Pover Co.,
are sftuated within its bouiidarles.

It bas niany beautiful camping altes
anar at band,and canipers on the nuni-
erous beautiful Islanids in the iakq
f lad it very convenient Vo recelve their
ail ajnd get tlieir supplies at Norman,

w'here they w'ill f lad, besides some
good stores andl two hotels, a full-

but let no stranger mun away withi
the idea tlîat there Ls anything cl
the nature of a camp about It, ai-
thou-gl nilninig la probaibly destined Vo
become Its most istriking and famous
characterlstle.

The town las lighted by electriclty,
and bas a compleVe and effbck'nt tele-
phione service, (xteadlng Vo, Norman
and Keew~atlin. One of the sights o!
the place le the electric power bouise,
wbich la situa ted about hall a mile
frota tbe town, eurrounded by the
moest romanVic kind of scenory concelv-
able, on the falla of the east branch
o! the W"uxpeg river. IV Js a spot
Vbat the visitor ehouid tiot mise see-
iug.

Many i>mprovementis to the Vown are
promised for the immediate future,
amoug thiem a, new poist office build-
ing, the creation of a public park ,on

RT PORTAGE FROM C. P. R. TR1ýCK iZ 188-3.

building cu the sinie street by D. I.
Forguson, and a brick building by
Johln Gardner & Co. Several otheiý
building@ are talked of, including a4
number of additions to),as weIl as new,
residences. It is significant of thEf
presperlty of the pince that, at the
tlîne o! wrlting, tiiere Is noV one un-
occupled houe in the whole town. The
increase of population lias bren go
rapid. o! Iate, that this resuît lias
been inevitable; aiid the demand for
bouges Vo rent lias beconie so active
that already many of the residents atir
making plans for a profitable Investi-
mont In new residential buildings.

Norgnan.
Normax, wbJcJi le tjhe west -ward of

Rat Portage, distant about two
miles from the centre of the tow-n, Io

f ietged post office, m-on-1 y oidc,- aind
savings bank, preslded oveî- by Mr.
1. B3. Davies, tlie coiincillor, whio.so
l)ort'-aIt wlll be fo.und cswee

ThjI-s pretty littie subu,-b er.ntains
ailso public andl Reparate eolfor-
the f ormer of wbicb. a solid
brick building is being c.onstrueted,
-it a r-cet of $3,500.00. There 1ls a
fPresbyterînn churcli building, andl the
'Methiodiet congregatton worslîîp In
Vhe school bîouse, the EpIscopallans in
the Norman hall.

Mr. J. B. Daviffe, the postmaster,
liais reislded la Normani for ten years.
He his represented Normant In the
Rat Portage town councl continuos-
ly sucee incorporation, the present be-
ing bis f lfth ensecutive termi. Hie
laeclîoirma. of te finance commlttee.
He hg a native of South Wales, from
near Nom Castle, Emlyn.
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Summer visitors will find Norman a
pa rtlculariy desirable locality for
camping. It poesessea many beauti-
fui camp sites on the mainland, whlch
afford the double advantage of being
ScuIidedl, and of enabyling campers Vo
avoid the inconvenience o! having to
do their shopping and other business
by boat, as they have to do when
camping on an ioland. Nobody in-
tending to spend a part of the summer
on the Lake of the Woode should over-
look the attractions o! Norman.

Keewatin.
Three miles and a hiaif west Of Rat

Portage, and a mile and a hiaîf west
of Normian, is the thriviflg village Of
Keew atin, named after the gweat dis-
trict of w hich this whole' neighhor-
hood m as once aî part. The village
Ir, livide(] Into t%No pajrts by a broad
bay, and Is spreaid over a considerable
« a, .

7-1. e site Ls a littie ro1gh1, ln
plaes rocky, but it contiiS nmany
very he-autifui sp<t5s, )urticuîairlY 1)y
the water's side.

Li1ke IRat Portalge, Keew ýatmn de-
pends, largely for its existenfce tlPOf
luriiîbe(ring, for issides the large con-
cern, know n as the K(eewatin Lumbher
Co., d-%ecrih)ed l eWpliere, tihere is a
large Iliii helolnging to the Ontario
anîd Western Ltimler ('o.

An establishlment w hiehliaý,s added
greatly to the progress of Keew atmn
Is the large stone f lour inill of the
Lake of the Woods 'Milling cOrnPafY,
a n illutraition of w hich ill 1)e found
in thlese pages. it is the largest flour
miiii ia Canada -t and one of the mlost
perfectlv contriicted, and fitted Up in
the NNOrltl. h lias a capnacity of 220
barrels a day, and its flour is famled
for its qvility ail ove!'
Çanadaj as w ceil as in Europeý. In

litigü elevators .lîaving a oibiŽ
c:, îieity of 700,000 linshelfs.'le
niachInery is3 driven entirely l>y water
power, witilî ajnininun navaiiall'of
1 ,"i%)( horee po-wer. No tri~ll wi*tl
ice lias ever been expf'riericed.

Tiiere ie a cooper's shoP ln COfl-
nection with tlhis institution for tuie
manufacture of the barreis used by
tlhe comnpany for the sipment ()f their
f 1lour. Thi.s as largely extended,
and fitted throughout with new 'na-
cl4inery during the pa5;t year, and the
harrel now made is said Vo be the h)est
f leur barrel turned out nnywvhere.
Thley arenmade oA poplar wood, cut
flear thîe mili.

Thc principal butsinexss office cf tlue
comnpany Je iu Montreal, where Robt.
Meiglien, preoident nnd mnanaging di-
reCtor, an.d W. A. Ihistings, vice-presi-
dent and general manager, miake thpir
liiIdquarters;. The compfl)y lias a
Liiiige êto-eiiouse, nnd a large stock of
f tour iW crried there. eCax. IT.ustingtý.

general euperintendent cf plant, build-
higp and nianifacturing, makes hilg
lheaidquarterts ia Winnipeg. The grain
frî'Ying departmient is ina charge of S.
A. cG w ivo also lias his liead-
quarters at Winnipeg. The general
Pimsinless office cf the two milîs, lias
recOnlY been noved to Winnipeg-.
this conýol!d&ting the office cf tile
puperintendent, the off icés o! t],@
grain buying departinenit, and ticjp gen-
eral businLess offices cf the nills, iu
M711inipeg.

The w onderful success cf this great
enterprise iaRs cauSed tie employment
cf a large nlimbler cf "men at Kee-

vatin, and lbas h een a maýttepr o! great
importance, and value Vo tis district.

Keew atin is veIry î>lasantly Situ-
aiteil for c-rmping Purposets, and there
are, already many b0eautifully tituated
sumimer res3idences there, notab)ly that
belonging Vo JMr. Johin Muther, w heucl
i-4 sliow n in our illustration.

A promninent feature cf the place, in
future, Nviiii h ie fine new, staition
building w lîhiî the C. P. Rz.. Company
are building there nom , iln( which will
he- one cf the best stations betw een
Fort Williami and Winnipeg.

Visitors w Niii f md every conveulence
lu Vthe village, in the waN.y o! store$,

'w bore they can make their purchases
as cieaply and satisfactorily as any-
wv here else. Indeed. it is a hint whicih
a great many visitors, flot only to
Keevv atmn but a"so Norman and Rat
Portage, miglit take, that there is flot
Vthe least necessity for them te en-
cumber theniselves w ith ahl kinds of
odds and ends, wlilcdl they bring with
them, apparently oblivious of the facet
that they are goiug te a place wm here
everything may be obtained as good
and as eheap "s anyw hiere else lu Can-
ada. Taking the w hol1e district
througliout the merchants are aus en-
terprising and as intelligent a set of

business mou as eau be f ound any-
,w lere, and IV o!ten amuses and nome-
time6 very reaso>nably exasperates
theni, Vo see vîsitors and campers coin-
ing down thetre lu summer with every
article they w ill want during their
visit,-dragged w ith them for hundreds
of miles, -mhereas Vhey migit ut as
-uell have saved theinselves the incon-
venience by making their purchases Iu
some of Vthe local sitores, w ýhere they
w Nouldl get probably a8 good a, selec-
tion te choose f rom, and certainly flud
Vthe goods as cheap and satisfacto<ry.
It hs Vo ho hopod that, ln future, suin-
mer visitors w iii save thiemselvea this
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unnecessary trouble, and aloeo
thbe danger of getting them-
selves dialiked locally, -w hlch
tthey mjght eerta1nly javoid
with profit to theniselves and every-
body else concerned.

At Keewatin, they will find a g-oodj
general store, kept by Mr. J. A. Shaw,
formerly manager of the Hudson's Bay
store, whichi lias been withdraîvn froni
tbc- place. He does a large trade%
throughi the district and will ho* fonnd
to kee~p as good stock as is to be
f ound iu Winnipeg.

There la also, a first-elase drugglst
and stationers, kept by Mr. R. H. GiI-
christ, where campers eau get any-
thing they want In thoee Uines, and
wlll f Lii the goode equal In, every re-
spect to uyt-hing they can carry with
them from Win.nipeg or el8ewhere.

If they wa>u-t f resh xneat or vege-
tablee,they can get themn for there Is
a flrst>-elass butcher's shopkept by Mr.
H. Burton.

Besides these business places> there
la a good hotel at Keewatin, called-
the Bay City Hotel, which lda admir-
ably presided over by Mr. B. Rochon.
Thiere la also a branedi of the Bank of
Ottawa, belng the oldest banklng es-
tabillhxnent ln Algoma, liavlng beea
establlshed lu 1887. Mr. H. Swan Is
the manager.

The Fishing Indu stry.
Neit to lunîbering probably f islug

lW the lndustry thlit, up to the pres-
eut. hias been of most be! fit to tIi"c
townis of the liake, o! the Woods. Iu
a quiet, u.uobtrusive, wVJL, a very
large amouvL of business is donc, in
partl2ular In tha.t aristocratie Iuxury,
cavi&re. It May pofsibly surprise
m.auy a resident of the place itself to
hear that the Lake of the Wood,%
practLcally controls the wvûrld's Mnar-
ket for thLs deli.cacy. It is estilmate&
indeed, that thte Lake o! the Woodsi
produees seven'ty-five per cent of the
cavlare supply of the world. Conse-
queutly, It ivill be understood that
tie sturgeon is the fisli tint Most
attentiou'le paId to, thougli there are
a greait xnany whitefisli, bass, pickerel,
and other fîsli cauglit and sold. The
total catch for iast year, Is estimated
a.t 5,000,000 po-uxde, a, large part of
wih wouid ho sturgeon, fromn whlch
1190,000 pounds Of cavLa.re was nmade.,
The, business [s divlded between Can-
nam and Ainerican conipan«es, thougli
Rat Portage le the hioa.dquarters for
aIl. The American ronmpautes operat-
lng are the Lake of the Woods Co-
operative eomnpany, and tie Lake o!
thfe Woods Fish compunny, wllie the
chie! o! thc Canadian companies are
tie Rat Portege Fisît company, tlîe
Norman Fisi company, E. W. Brydges
and Cêptalu Hooper. There are en-
gaged In the tnduatry altogether four-

teen eteamboats, and fiIteen barge%,
besides a very large number o! so-
called pound-boate. It is estimated
tint the work gives empicyment to
fuily 500 men, anid thftt the aiacunt
o! money brouglit to Rat Portage
througli the industry last year, was
about $200,000.

From the sturgeon, besldes caviare
aucther valuable produet la obtanedý
namely Isiuglass, which Is made from
the bladder. The caviare le treated
moetly lu Germny at present, but the
amount treated and put up lu Canada,
ani tie United States Io increaslng
every year.

The Keewatin Power
Comnpany.

Aniong tilie many resources o! the
Lake of! the Woodls district, there la
probably noue that v 111 have a great-
or eveutual effect lu the development

of the district into a great manufac-
turing centre than the Inexhaustible
supply o! pouer that le so economical-
ly available at the fails o! the Winni-
peg river. Imagine a source of msater
supply from a drainaga aiea o! 30,000
square miles, ahicile feeds the Lake of
thie Woods, and It.v li easlly ho under-
stood that there, eau neyer ho any
variation of the volume o! 'mater, to
speak of; and it ws Ili always ho a very
simple matter to. maluitain a parfectly
uniform head o! mater. With a dir-
ectly avallable, mater storage froni
the 3,000 square miles o! arecw o! the
Lake 0f tie Woods the dam of the
Keew atmn Water Power compauy, (an
Illus3tration o! 'shir-i will ho seen on
the opposite page,) obtalns an average
head of a ater o! twenty-oue !ee t,

w hieh Is capable o! producing at leslat
30,000 horse pomer.

Realizing the Importance of this
magnilleent source o! pover a number
of Outarlo capitalists secured the
,water privileges at the outiet o! the
Lake, and by building an eno<rmous
dam and sluice-vays, now have one
o! the fineet m ater powers ou the
a hole coutinent. Theffe gentlemen
formed the Keewatin Power
Company, the directorate of whlch le
c»mposed as foIloças: Richard Fui-
ler, el Hanillton, preeident: John
Mather, of Ottaua, vioe-president, aud
the !olloa iug directors: Alexander
Fraser, o! Ottava; Wm. Glbeon, M.P.,
o! Beamsville, and Alex. MeLaren, of
Buckingham.

Tihe dam la bulît at theq talla of the
weest branch of tie Winuipeg river,
near the suburb of Narman, and la
conatructed lu the most solid
manner possible o! eut gran-
ite and Portland cement. The

founclations are o! solîid rock, and with
suci a substantial style of building
there le absolutely no possibility o!
aniy interruption to, tie power froin
washouts or other accidents. Fl-
teeu years experience at the large
f lour and saw mills fed fromn tie lake,
In close proxîmlty to the company's
works, lias proved that there la f ree-
dom f rom frazil, anchor aud floating
tee, and otier common obstructions to
water powers. It will, therefore, he
seen thet tliere la absolutely no pos-
slbillty of any Interruption durlng any
senso1 of tie year, a condition wliclî
existe in scarcely any other great
water power on the continent.

The situation of thls vast source o!
cheaip power Io a most desirable one
for maufa£turing purpoes. Norman,
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the weet ward of the town of Rat
Portage, where the works are located,
le 180 miles east of Winnipeg, and
300 udies west of Fort William and
Port Arthuxr, the shlipping points on
Lake guporiwo. The main line of the
Canadian Pacifie railway mus through
the company's property, close to the
works, and by means of sidings, yards,
etc., a!! ords every f acilitY for trans-
portation. With 10w through rates,
and the complete and efficient systein
o! the C. P. IR. aaid ite rallroad and

staamship connections, shipmleflt froin
the works, eithor east to the Atlantic
and acrose it, or weet te the Pacifie
and te China ajid Japan, wUll be as
rapid, as chaap aind as reliabie as
froin a.ny point on the continent.
Moreover, at this central point wliere
the pc-wer lese economioallY available,
there, are many other advantages in
the way o! raw mnaterlal. For In-
stance, the whole district ls covered
with forees o! spruce, whiclî forma
the greateet source of eupply o! ma-
teril for the mianufacture o! pulp and
paper tliat exista, to-day, anywhere
in Northi AmerLea. There la water
connoction between every part of te
digtrie.t and the location of the works,
and log&, or for the mnatter of that
anything aise, enu lie brouglit
to th wOTkeasiiyannd with the lO4lSt
possible expense. To the west lies
the greet agricuitural provice of
Manitoba., when-ce may be drawn inany
kîndâ o! raw inaterial as the basis o!
profitable manufactures. Thl*is prov-
lace, stiil lu its in!ancy, raisod last
year 31,000,000 bushels o! what, a
vory suali proportIon o! which was
nianu!actured into f lour in the west.
TU- site o! this great water power
ehouid lie. at laast, as good as Minne-
a1polis as a great Ilour milling point.
The fupply of wvhoat froin Matnitoba
will ho- always reliahle, with only a
short haul; and In quality le unexcelled
by any whoat in the world. If it pays
t-, man;uiacture f lour for the world in
Miineapolis, it must certainly pay bet-
terstiti ta do it at the site of tý.lieKee-
watin Power' compa.uy' works. Be-
sidas wlieat, Ma.nitoba could furnisli
atil tbip flax straw necessary for the
inanfacture o! cordage and twine, and
wvould I return form. a.u ever growing
marke't for the disposai o! a large
qluanity of the mamutdactured article.
AsH a market for other goode> Manl-
toba a.nd the wliole Northwest woulq

lie a favorable one for such mnan-
tures as agricultural implements, f uru-
iture, @leighs, and wagons. etc., Elec-
tric power ilght aloo lie

trankmitted, to such points
as Wijnnipeg, Portage a.nd Brandon,
where- it could lie supplle-d f rom these

great watar power u'orks muCli more
more cheaply, thain it caua ho obtained
at present.

The coinpany owns the la.nd, water

powers anid a large nmber of magni-
icent mnil sites, i connec-tion with
whÎch they will provide flumes to
carry water f rom the dam, a.nd wiil
m'ake eaiy arrangenment@ for the con-
venlencee of large purchases of water
power.

The directors of the compamny have
sipent a very large sum of money in or-
der to Provide about aa perfect, and
PrOislng a site for miany kinds of In-
dustries a8 it le possible te conceive.
and lit i& te lie 1ope-d that the oppor-
tuulty wiIll ba quickly taken advantage

of, oad that befoSr long many mUle
and factoris will Uine the banks of the
mlghty river, which ha& the power to
drive ail the mahinery at preoent In
oparatio n l the whole of Western
Canada,and a krea~t deai mo<re te boot.
, Anybody doelirling further informa-

tien on thls subjecit, or in connection
with the unequaLled inducemeute
whiéh the company le prepared te o!-
fer te prospectdive m.anufajcturere,
8h.ould apply te amy of the a.bove nam-
ed directore, who will respoaid fully te
ail enquirie&

T14E BORAID 0Fz TlîlRDE.
DISTRICT Or- RAIlY RIVER.

The local board of trada la a good
lîve body. Most of the marchants la
the district belong, and It lias a inein-
bershlp of forty. As the annual ine-
ing nas held only the otherl day. we

GEORGE DREWRV,
Ex -Presukcnt of the Bloard of Trade.

taka thie opportunity o! publishing Ia
fu, the report of the council, a.nd oth-
or particulars, which wva eu-I froin the
coluinna o! the R1at Portage Newvs. a
briglit local weekly.

The presidant In bis speech, referred
to the importanice In alding la every
way the davalopment o! the mlning in-
duot.ry, nuhleh will mena so much
to the district. Ho said that as it
waa3, at last, denionstrated, liyond dis-
prute that thare Waa pay ore bore Iu
large quantities, lie expected to mee a
considerably greuter advanoe Iu 1898
than in 1895, though the progroe of
the latter year, waa very satisfac-
tory. g1ving a it did employmaent te
upwarde qf a thiousand man. Ha sug-
gested tha.t miulng sbould be encou-
raged by the DoInion govemument ln

the saine way as It encourages fazn-
Ing, that la to say by the establsh-
ment of experimental mines on the
saine lines as the expe%-rimentag fajms.
He refarred to the construction o! the
Keawatln ITowar company's dam
asR au Important feature
o! the past yaar, and one
that eneures tlie future o! the place
-a a manufacturing centre. The ad-
v'antages o! the district for the mnag-
ufacturing o! paper pulp, on account o!
the ineiliau6tible supply of pulp wood.
and the clîeapnoss of the powver now
ostablished at Keewatin, mnuet soon
nirike tl:e district the largeet pulp
producing centre on the continent.

lu ccnclu8ion, the presideut, callod
attention to tha ijuducenients that
the districet had t3) offer to the fariner.
Ha referrod te the R.ainy ]River boît of
as fine farmitig land as ex.istod'auy-
whora Lu the Dominion, and oald that
besiLles the excellence of the landi
iteif the fariner lied the actvantage
o! the very best market for lits pro-
duce. wlîlch was wortlî f rom ýý0 to 100
par cent more hore than on the
prairie.

The foliowlng ls the full text o! the
council'a report:

FISHERIES.

When the board firet undertook, lu
the interc-at o! the district. to encour-
age and if pomssible extend the flsery
business o! the, Lake of the Woods and
n vatars tributary thereto-which, au
many of you m 111 remembor was in
the yeur 1891-the thon existlng :Con-
dItiono 'were lin the hlghest degrea dis-
advantageous te the local lndustry.
For n hile only fourtoon nets posseseed
the right to take flsh la our Canad-
Ian n xaters In 1894, a practically un-
llmlted number vero legally operat-
lng ln that portion o! the lake wiNthin
the boundarles of the United States.
TUhe persistent mork do-ne by youir
council both.inl corre8pondeuce, and
peisoual interview wltb. the hoad o!
the departinent of marine and lisher-
les, lias beon the menus of greatly ax-
tendlng the export trade lu fish and
other valuable produets of our
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'wa tos. During the paot season 5,-
000,000 pounds o! fili and 190,000
pound8 ox caviar taken from the
,waters o4 tihe Lake of the Woods,
more delivered into C.P.R. cars for
sliipmeat at pointe hctw ean Rat Port-
age and Wat)igoon. We miay w ehl
congra-tulate ourselves upon the great
advant.ages w ucli muest acclrue Wo our
people and district, as a result o! our
labors ia connection w lthiu valuable
,source o! lacome.
IMPROVEMENT TO LAKE NAVIGA-

TION.
Your couacli throughi their delegates

-a report o! whosc proceedings wns3
read Meore the geineral meeting o!
April Sth, 1895-Lad a longthy inter-
view ivitit. the departint ol marine
a-ad fishenies wili refe-rence- to the li-
provemient we deemn neceesary to the
isafe navigatiom o! the Lake ut te
Woods; a-nd o! the Ramny River. The
re.suLts o! oui- represatatio4ns are seen
Ia the placing ol a range, o! liglits at
the moutli of the river; anid la the put-
tiing ln order anad maintaining la thtat
condition, o! a system o! buoys mark-
ling the course o! the channel between
Rat Portage and the rIver. lu addi-
tt-i on tIti, totidings have been tiaken
with a vlew Vo îmlprovhig Vue echannel
at the Long Skuit anad Manitou Rap-
ides. Your counicil liais endeuvoreq to
conistantly keep before the departmnent
tie actuaml. nees&ty which demande
the immediate proscelution o! the work
a-nd sucee lis crowiNned our efforts,
ia dso far the~t the rainister of marine
and f leierleis bias a8sured us most posi-
tively tlîat $16,0)00 lias ýbeen placedl
In the estimatesý for that particular
purpose. Your counel lias aiso urged
upon the depart.meat that the condi-

ions here, cai loudly for the prepara-
tioïn o! an officiai hydrographic chai-t
o! the lake, so tia-t eteamboat own4ers,

mnay be enable'd Vo, obtai insurandc,
upon. cTaft naivlgating its waters.

PUBRLIC BUILDINGS.
A free site havig beem gra.nted for

the erection o! a public buildingýr Vo
contaia post off ice, custoni hlouse,
fiehiery overseer, Indian a-gent, la-
land revenue anad other public offices,
the, goveramemat waes approacmcd by
your couaclinl a manner beest calcu-
latod to inipress its members with the
f act that sucli a building wvas nces-
sam-y to meet the growitng demandes,
aiad increaislag trade -o! the district.
iere also your couinchi lias to report
tint a grat4tying measure o! succe6s
litas attemaded ite cfforts, for we are
latcly M.: ormed that an appropriation
sufflcient at letst Wo commiience tlîis
Important and muc-li needcd w-<>ik,
wiil duly appear in the estimates.

HULLS ANI) BOILERS.
The petio!ne received by the board

f rom tIre steaunbomat owners, prayig
tiat tie board use Its in!fluenace to ln-
dace the govematent Vo plaoe the ln-
epec-torship, of hulhs and bolers in the
lia"n o! orme ma=n, was taken up by
your eouclmI1 and alter communicat-
lng wiith the governameat through te
local memberi, Mr. G. IH. MeedÀoneli,
the prayer o! the petkinwr was ac-
CÀedcd Vo; anid the appodituent ruade
In the manner pettoned for.

NEW STEEL BRIDGE.
And lu the matter of roade anad sur-

vcys your council h-as been partîcular-
ly occuPled ln pressling upon tac at-
tention o! the administration the ln
adequate condition o! the bridge cro.is-
Ing the 'west brandi o! the Winnipeg
river; and the de6lrabliity o! con-
structlag a new and stronger bridge
pt that point. We are pleaae(ý Vo be

able Vo report that our labor m as not
i vain, and that a sum. of $5,140)
lias been appropria-ted for tlie build-
ing o! a nev stee-l bridge. the town
agreeing Vo conetruct thie neceosary
approachets thereto.

ILOADS AND SURVEYS.
la the moatter o! roads and surveys,

your council caused a deputation. to
wait uponi the commissioner o! crown
lands, la consequence of which, about
ten. tow'nýslips have been surveyed in
the district Includlng among others
tiie townships of Wainriglht, Van
Hrn, Haycock and Bennett, and a
large numuber o! roads have beenl con-
6tructed and repaired much Vo the ad-
vamtage and co)nvenience of Our
minerts :ind settlers generally. The
list of1 roads is a long one andl em-
braes those of Atwood, Barwick and
Dobie, Carpenter and Lashi, Crozier
and LhIgnace and Sturgeon Falls
traol, Pille Portage, Rainy River, Ray-
side, Rossland and a nanmber o! others.
Bridge repairs hiave also been consum-
mla ted i'n Vu'e district a-t a cost o!
about tiri-e tlîouisand dollars. The
total iinoiiies expeaded in this coaaec-
tion by the provincial goverament
icdi thc hiandsomne total, exclusive
of cost o! survey or exploration, $19,-
294.a0.i

MîNINU C ATI'RS
Thie important departînient bias oc-

cuiid mucli of the attenittin of youxr
colmudil. A delegation aopoiutcdl for
timut purpose intervievcd the coin-
miesioner of ci-ownv lands la the Inter-
est of the local0 mining industry to lay
before bimi the viewo of this board la
refemrence to !te Importance to tie
province, and informi hlmn aot to tlie
menisures deemied necessary Wo its en-
couragement and sucees at tItis
prem-nt stage of deveiopment. It
w-as suggested by the delegation that
thre goveramient miglit corne to the as-
gistaniCe of our mining mten by ad-
vanclng, la the shape, of a boan, a por-
tion of tIre cost o! sinking sha! te, oe,
the nioney t40 advauced to lie a flrst
lien on the itroîerty. The a-dvantages
uhicIi would accrue to the inining ln-
tereets trom the estahuislineat o! a
goveramnent customs mit il tlie dis-
trict, w-ero also pointed out to the
comm lesioner; an d furthermore, tire
appointinent o! a local crown lining
lanad% agent, wvho coild. receive ap~pli-
cations and. be lu a position gener-
ally to givo ail neccssary Information
Vo prospectors, etc., nias asked for.
The latter request, we are lleased Vo
lie able Vo report, lias been granted,
and as Wo the more serions inatters of
tinancial aid. and coistoms mii1.1 t le
goverameut- will carefully consider lAie
wvliole question hy lielping forwardl the
development otf the local in(leitry hoe-
tori) declding il-on what tumey -,%ilI do
in tliatreîcf

FREIGUT RATE S.
Your couneiwn requesý;tKd -o ln-

terview te frmeighit rate commifflioIl-
ers; and i)Vepare<id matter for titat
purpose: but wlien oui- delcegaimon ap-
proacheýd the conimissicmn, iV w.ats ex-
plaincd to themi tliat the oemmiissioai-
er liad been a-pj)odlnted for tie purpoýse
onily o! efnqutring into u.nd tqoking cvi-
deuce regardîag freiglit rates to and
f romn the pi-ovinuce of 'Manitoba, and
could flot take, cogaizalide o! natter
affectiug a-ny part of Ontario without
aiithûi-ity f roin Vue Dominion goveru-

IMMIGnATION.
An invitation was ,extended Vo tîxi8

board Wo attend the Immigr'ation
convention lately hield in Winnipeg. In

response to whIch tliree members of
tlils b-ard attended thîe oonvention tieý
out>emle of whilecdi wa*i, as you are
a-ware, a permnanenxt organfizaiâon for
the purpoee o! encouraging immigra-
tion, kuown as the Western Canada
Immnigration amsociation,

LLLUS11IUOUS VISITORS.
Several of our eminienit stateemen

axxd.pariamentarianâ have visited this
district durlng the season, încludlng
tAie Hon. A. tS. Hiardy, comm"sioner oi
trom n lands. Your councîl took ad-
vantage of the honorable gentleman's
pre6ence he-re to, bring to bis notice
the several matters afîecting the w el-
tare of the district w ifhan thie lurne-
diction (A lil8 goverument. These
nmatters--seh as the steel bridge for
linstance-have a lready been referred
to ln thie report. W tiile Sir Macken-
zie, Boweoll wais in Winnipeg an invita-
tion mais exteïnded. to hlm in beimall
of t.his board to visit Rat Portage.
and sharee w Itli its members the
pleasures of a trip on the Lake of the
Woodis, and to tlie Rainy River. Un-
fortunately, Sir Mackenzie Bo,%Neh xvaa
suddenly called away to Ottawa, hoe
hovever deputed the Hou. T. M. Daly
to accept tue invitation as the repre-
sentative of tAie Dominion governmen,
andl in company wvith the local member
Mr. G. H. Macdoniell, tAie honorable
rninister of the interior duýly arrived
here lu that capacity. Your council
took every opportuaity to urge the
requirements oi the district upon the
attention of Mr. Daly. We have ai-
ready lu! ormed ýou in this report as
to rejsuits m lic.l have attendeil the e!-
fortos of yotir couucU' i ths connec-
tion.

CONCLUSION.
The deep wvaterways commission

called upon the board to furnisli dele-
gatee to attend tAie convention lield at
Ottawa., but none of your members
could make ai convenient to attend.,

We hiave ait ai timed met witl the
grea test attention trom the C. P. R.
officia le; and take, pleasure in placing
our ïsense, o! their unfailing courtesy
on record.

The meeting at whicli thîls report
wite presented was held ini Rat Port-
age on the 1lth. !net. Tihe following
were the officers elected for tire en-
euing year: J. M. Savage, president;
R. A. Mather, vl£e-pre6ident; E. A.
Chlînpîuan, secretary, andl Coiincilors
Geo. Drewry, C. W. Chaudwick, àJ. W.
Colcieugli, Geo. Darnes, C. E. NeBqWs,
A. Ctarmichai, Win. Margacli, and J.

E.Iice. ________

We have ail been Indulgiiog in a
good deal o! "kicking" boere lu M'est-
ern Canada, tAils year, oit account o!
the tsomew biat backward spring, and
rathc-r more, thanl %,omuew bat raie.
But let us take to ourselvee somuecon-
solation from tho fact that these lit-
tlke drat,%backs are ais notling compar-
ed Vo the vicimtsitude of lite la many
other elimes. Wbat le a littie too
muIcl moisture-even w Nlien it makes
lied river mud--eomipared to surch a
mieteorological event as Io reported ln
Vue follow ing diepateli:

St. Panl, Mi.nn., April 30.-A Mit-
chell, S. D., special Wo the Dlspatch
gives addltional particulars of Mon-
day's cyclone ln that state. nie tovçn
of Epiphany wýag wiped out o! exist-
ence, noV a building being le! t tand-
Ing. No estimiate of the damage to
crops, Ulve stock and property lias been
given, but lt le nom known to be large.
The, number o! people Injured le rapid-
ly grow lng and wlll probebly reacui
thIirty.
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CRPT. LhEWAIS' hIt11E Ofz STERIVLBORTS

The steameT- "walijjow'- sho'wn 1-n the
accompanying illustration, is a large
Mis&sissippi style of vessel, a stcrn
wlleeler, apecially built for the Rain3'
river rapids. Suie lias accommoda-
tion, with berths, for 125 passengers.
Durlng the summer months, she and
the " Slamrock"1 make threc- trips
weet-kly betwe.en thin, bet-ween Rat
Portage anxI Fort Fraincis, calling at
ail Intermediate points on Ralny
River. Capt. Le-wiis, the owner of
thieue fine boats, is weii known, iav-
ing saJIed thles.e 'w7aters during the
past flfteen yearq. He is always ac-
coniînodatlng and obiiging to passen-
gers and will he found to possess a
fund o! Interestin.g information.

The 'Sliamroek" ls a propeiier boat,
and wae buit five years ago. She 15
known on the Rainv Riy as the
"Settlers' frlend." Sli' made the
flrst trip of the sýeaSon, this year, from,
Fort Francis, having hail Vo eut lier
wa3-, ln somc- Places, througlx the ice.
This fine boat lias accommodation for
25 passengers, exclusive of isteerage
accommiodation for 50 more.

During the season, thec folowing will
be the 8ehedule times for these steani-
ers: Làeave Mat Portage, Mo)ndayts,
Wejnpsdays, aind Saturý!ay.s, at -0

o'cio(-k. Leoeive Fort FiancLis Mon-

round trip, the first-elass fare, inciud-
ing ineals and beýrtli, is $12.'00; steur--

aert,$3.80.'Mie round trip take'S
about threý day.s. Ail kindls of freiglit

and1 steamboats ln particular, can a]-
nways be promnptiy obtatined by ad-
(lrossiTlg Ca pt. IÀewks, Keuýwutin, or D.
B. I)ulîuaz-ge, IRt.t Portage.

1*
1H

CAPT. LEWIS' s'rEAMSH IP "SWATIOW"

is also carried by thefe boats at reas-
onabie rates.

Fort Francis i s ituated at th-,e hcad
of navigation. iWhere there is a fail of

CAPT. LEWIS' STEAMSHIP " SHAMROCK "

days, Wednesday s and Friila ys,
at about 8 o'clock. Thiese times are,
Of course, subjee,ýt to soine variation
On aceoujjt of adverse veatiier.

Tli ares are "s. tolons : For the

tuenty-e-igtt feet, amdi water power
s;eeon<nl Vo rnoe. Thore les goodi lotel
accomimodation in the to-wn.

Full information regarding the dis-
trict in generai, or theee excursions

Winnipeg people cari make thLs de-
lightfui and interesting trip to Fort
Franc-is hy ieaving Winnipeg on Sat-
turdaiy and returning h)y the foilo\Ning
Wedneeday's train f rom Rat Portage,
tlie liul in fless tlîan five days.
There is x)nvnwy in wlîicli thîe fagged
out business nman, or thie fariner tired
oif tlie monotony of the prairie, çould
splen(l a lbolId4aiy Fso enjoyabiy or s(i

ecoiiouiic iî s by taking this trip.
TlLo e4cerery tlie -wlîoie wziy is o! thie
grandest, tand the înost comnplte
change puîssible t" residents of the
level, bure prairie; tite steamsiiips are
flouting hotelis witlî first-ciass accomr'b
iod:î tioi, iand a muan cani take the

trip) it 114)greater cost tîmani staying
on shore' in a liiùtel -wliere lie ivold
get no uumore conifort thazn on the
st.eanliil, an<1141lose aIl1 the deliglit of
the Iinoranla o! ever clianging tscen-
ery.

The building boomi for tliîs season
lias alaready ecommened at %fordenu.
Among tuie mainy improvemunts now
going on, tiofse to the new store of
Mr. L. Weisgerber haive been the oc-
casi(>n of drawing attention to a
splendId exaimpie of Bnitishi Columbia
pine. One two inchi bo<ard delivered
at tiue store mneas'ured n'early tiiree
feet in idthi, and twenty-Ilour frýet in
Iengthi. Lt woul have muade an anus-
ualiy large counter, ail in one piece.
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This well-known and popular lineo!
steamers, plying between Rat Portage
and Fort Francis, includes the !ollow-
lng vessels, views of whir-1 will be f ound
In thes4e pages: The Monarch, the
Kennina. the Edna Brydgee, and the
Ethel.

The Edua Brydge6 la of a registered
tonnaige of 119.72. She lhas ac-omi-
modition for 6ixty passengers, and Is
a handsonie boat, thoroughly equipped
for the 1ike and river trade. On the
imain dock ls the (hning-rooni, engine-
rooni, lurser's offiLce, refreshinent bair,
kitchen, lavaitoriceý, passenger aud
crew cabine. On the upper deck les
thiL sAloon, ladic8' ealoon, smoking-
roorn, cipta-in'e and passenger cabins.
Tbe latter are coiortable and well
appuintod, fitted with wasbýl-bowls,
and wator on tap. The dining-room
lis a iodel of neatness and refinementb
Mie tablek; being dainty in wvhite
linon, and handronmo silverware. The
meal1s are second to no first-class
hotel. The boat las rua on selhedule
time, and, unlike moet inland boats,

4E OF STEAJME1S.

le calculated to reacli ita destination
punctually on time. She Ls in charge
of Capt. McKe.nzle-, one o! the oldeet

officers on the lake; and, a mont e!ffi-
cient Indian pilot, Andy Gucick, takes
the boat through the rapid.9 on the
Rainy River. The route le through
nome of the most beautllul scenery in
Canadia, taking in ali pointe on Rainy
River up to the heon.d of navigation and
going througli bothi the Sauit and
Manitou rapide. As a most enjoyable
trip, at a îsnail cost, it 15 unequalled;

THE "EFDNA ]3RYDGES.">
E.W. Brydges' Line of Steamships.
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and to dwellers upon the prairie, In
particular, there le no more thorough
and dellghtful change to be hiad with-
I such a short distance of their
homes.

Tlie steamer Edrna Brydges wll make

J. K. P.rvton, TFown Cierk of Rat Portage.

two regular tripe between Rat Port-
age a'nd Fort Franeis, leaving former
place, at 8 p. m. on Wednesdays and
Saturdays, and arriving at Fort Fran-

B. T. Vviyumoi Trr,m ur of Iit I>ortîa t.

cis at 7 p). in. on T1hursday1ý and Sun-
days respectively. On the retu.ru
jouroey, slw Icavesl Fort Francis for
Rat Portage, on Mondays and Fr1-

J. Il. I)avie CtowicilI tr of Rat P>ortage.

days at 9 al. In., and arrives at Rat
Portage at 5 a. m. on rnuesdays and
Saturdays re$Pe.,ctivelY. She alwý ays
runm strictly on echedule time.

Týhrougli tickets, can be bought at
any C. P. R. station for Fort Francis,

Seine Rilver, and KonciichIng. Ar-
rangements are being made vtith the
C. P. RL. by wiiich, Winnipeg
touriste w'çiii ho able to se-
cure tickets for the round

âe

Chtas. Pope, Cotincilor of Rat Portîge.

trip, inPcluding first-class passage on
the boat, meals atnd berthe, at only

Geo. Barnes, 'Mas-or of Rat Portage.

a little higlier rate than the ordinary
C. P. R. lare for return tickets be-
tv'een Winnipeg and Rat Portage.

G. Foster, Cutuncillor of Rat Rortage.

Thtis boat carnies the w eekly inail be-
tvtee-n Rat Portage and Fort Fran-
cis and ail intermediate points.

Te, steamer Monarch 'W 111 make
'vieekly excursions on the Lake of the
Woods, leaving Rat Portage every
Saturday evening at 10 o'elock, and
calling at Oak ILland, Gaxden Island,
Mouth. of RÀainy River and Star road,

A. MuQtirrie, Co,, ciltîr of Rat Portage

arriving at Rat Portage at
Sunday evening.

Captain Brydges says that
P. R. Co. w ýiii issue tickets

5 p. m.

if the C.
at the

(.W. lilyca, Couttcîltor of Rat Portage.

rate mentioned above, namely, '$3.00,
hie w% Mi redýiuce the fare for this excur-
sion to $2-mea Is an1 herth to, be
extra.

J. 1toie, C'incillor of Riai Portaize.

Touriste can at any time se-
Cure staite-rooms on ajty of the
Brydges' Une of steamboats by writ-
l.ng or telegraphing to G. W. Smith4
agent, Rat Portage.
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THE 'COLONIST

114E COliO$ISLO
PUBLISHER'S NOTICES.

The Colonlst le issued on or about the
15th of every month. Communications
for insertion ani copy for adi-ertisenieuts
should be la the office flot later than the
lOth of the month to mesure insertion.

Corrospondence on subjects beaning on
the laterese of Western Canada or on
any o! the subjects treate(l on ln this
paper la luvlted.

The subscrptou price o! the Colonist
le one dollar a year, to any counîtry.
Subsenîbers wlshling their paper stoPped
muet pay ail arrearages and motify the
publîshers to that effect. New suh-
ecrîptions nîay start at any tnie. Sin-
gle copies of any aumnber or samiples wil
be sent for tea cent@.

Advertlsing rates ai-d ail !urther ln-
formation furnlslied on application.

The pul)lsherwg office le at 186 JTames
St. E., Winnipeg. All cotmmîulcaMIons
sliomld lie so acddr#eesedl and nioney orders,
etc., maude payable to

TEIE COLONIST PUBLTSHING CO.
H. S. White. J. J. Roberts.

WINNIPEG, MA-V, V«9(.

A IEG ION 0F MIANY RE-
SOURCES.

It Us not, otten that une district lias
e0 many different résources ns the Is-
trlct of tue Lake of the Wouds. The
gonoral tlîlng la for a counatry to ho
naturally adapted to one or two sppc-
tli products, luin~ it may exci
otmer countnice, hut the district of
the Lake of the Woods is distingiiislî-
ed n@ supreme. lna t least five uitter-
ly distinct and differrnt interests. In
the whole, -aïst regmmn lxctween Port
Arthur and the Rocky Mountains, it.
lé3 iauamieaiirthlv tho flac-st suniie(r re-
glon; it 18 appruachieu only h)y one
otiien place, Wctit 8'-eikirk, la its fisli-
Prks; lt lis a.bsoiutc-ly ul'nsurpassed, in
the whole Dominion, hli its wvat4er
Liower; and In4t, but a long way fromn
least, ast; a goldfield, it liais, at lengti,
estabislied its reputation als second to
none. Surelv sucli a wuvndlerful rom-
lilation of ll!lmoundced sources of
wýeaItlî lis noti to ho found la one snot
ln any <ther part ufthei continent.
I'pon conslderation of the po-ssilili-
tics of tliis great district,
the nmost sober preiitions
mnuet appear extravagant to one
who lias not exainilitc-d the éevidence
for litînieeîf. Wlien tuî tlie-e vast ne-
isources ki added the advantages mif a
healtlîful ciiia t:ý, easy accesisibility,
and a moat cuiidete systemn ut w-at-
or communication, hy mneans. of %vhicli
earniage of ail kinds o! freiglit ivili
always ho cheap and expeditiuus,
thore in sln!ily- 11o inuiit t(i the possi-
bllities--indcd, it Nverc truer to say,
the certalnty-of tielt- future developI
mnat ut thîlm great d i striet-p r(ba bly
the riclîet iu natýiral resources ol
any district or the saine size witl-
in tue boundanie o! the w'lole Do-

niniou of Cafflda, It~ la not too mucli
to say that anyone who lias vlsited
the Lake of the Wood», and lias con-
g4dered its resources in the most curs-
ory Inanner, must ho fuliy convinced
that where to-day there exlsts a
Aettlement of some five thousand peo-
pie altogether, ln another quarter of
a century, at nioot, thiere will ho one
of the greatest Industrial centres on
the continent. Fortunat, indeed, are
they who aro aiready there, and wvili
have the opportunity of "growing Up
wlth the place,"

JOHN LAPINE, A PIONEER 0F
PIONEERS.

Every place linis its "oldest inhethit-
ant," and inoët new settliments cher-
isih the iemlory of the If irst settier",
and L.îke of the WVoKuds distric-t is no
exception. Everybody there knowiâ

APIONrPER<îFpIojFFRS.

Vue. venerable John La1pine, wlio ils the
uIdeýst in-hlmbitant, first pioneer aad,
prospector. and mnîst widely experi-ý
eacedj explorer tilt ln oue. The diis-
trl",t epnoud of lî11mn, andi thie resident.;
were un(1nim1ous iu their opini-,n tiiot
a descriptive accouabt of their notable
places aiid peuple woulul S)t ho coin-
plete Without a mention oft old Joliîî
Lapine.

He f met coule t-o tlîis country witit
Governor Sinptsoîn, in 1856, and sînce
that tume liads expiorcd,,(, liuinted, trap-
ped, andl prodspeeted frnu Fourt Wil-
Ihiiai to the Mackenzie River. As far
back as3 15 yeare ag(u, liei ias la tîmat
stéli rnmote regi>n; anzd whoen lie flrst
explored the country Lt wa6, tu truth

the "great lone land." lle recollec-
tiono, If they could ho written down,<
would form a hiotory o! tîmis country
as int-eresting as a romance by Fenni-
more Cooper, and far more reallstic.
Fie lias lved with the Indians for
years at a tinie, anil knows them as
mwell-perbaps hotter-tim tley kuew
themnselves. Whien lie first knew the
digre.at loue land," buffalo6 roamedi
the prairies lni tens of thousandf4
wiere now wheat grows by the
isquare mile, and. fete-hes seldom more
than 50 emts at busiiel, thougi lie
eau rememiber flour beiing eold on the
Peace River at $60.00 a îsack.

He is guow atifinoly preserved old
mn of 66 yeare, vith long white hiair,
whichi at one time, it la said, reached'
lits vaist. Hie drinks tea made likei
syrup wlt-th sugar, and, the temperance
peo)ple will ho glad to lie.ar that lie
looks good for anothier 20 yoars.

RAT PORTAGE NOTES.
Tiiere are tjmo banks dilng buisiness

at R-at Portage, a branilh of the Im-
perlai ak ani one of the Bank of
Ottarwa. The formec opened here iu
18L)1, the latter in 1894. Of the !oem-
or, Mr. W. A. We&r, lis the manager;
uf the latter, Mr'. J. H. Leeve.

Tiiere ace alsu t\"o newcepapers,oncx
the *'Semi-WVeekly Record,' publi-lsed
WVedntesdays and Saturdays, and the
iier thîe "New.3," pubulislied evet-y

Fri43ay. T'li Ileced lis eonduicted by
James Weidnîan, whio lis also chair-
man of tbe schil bottrd; a.nd tho

Nc ici under the ma nagement of Me.
E. A. Cha[nnan, who lis aLso esecrotaiy
of tlie board of tm'ade. Both papers
Nvili be f ound to ho very cZ-
cc-licut exaîîîpbsý! of local publications,
and to wvortîitly i-epreLsent Vlia r pro-
9ie.-;4%-,ýiv< ld pi~n district.

Amîiuug otmer iiduisttiie-s oif inte-r-
est are the brickyards uf the WVestrn
Ai.guil4î Brick comiîstnly, 'vlicm- a
vo-y supejur red brick li turaý,-d oîut.
It is a particulai'ly handsoume brick, in
apm'a rance, anud mn quality is «i, guod
or ls'tte- than anytliLng prodmced( iu
We-ste-rn Cana-da. As a fancy briek -in
cnnlfetion wlth the nionotonous yeiý-
luw brick of wliicii uKc .1 .1il -o
ti!ed ia Winmnipeg, this fiue îred brick
f roi Rat Pod.tago wouss ho invaluable
and it is strango that Winnipeg Iniîid-
ers shtould not have rmiado hinorý use o!
i.t. The yards have beiîn iu operation
tlir-c yen is, and have a tJ-orounirliy
wecll eqt mpped esta bl Lslimuet, including
a Martin brick mnachine with a capac-
ity of 20,000 per day. They ar« doing
(Jiit4e a business Vool, for some four
himmdre(l tholmiînrds of bricks are
al1rc-atdy Cun-tra:cUed for ths seasoxn

The officeris xuf the comp.-ny are J.
Bre-iehiley, preýsident; J.O. Dolpijin, and
0. W. Belyea, drets;R. E. Dow-
cett, manager, and W. A. McLeýod,
eecretairy-trea-surer.

Anuther lnduistry that wili interest
proispectons and summner visitors is a
very complote- te-at éftetory, conduet-
ed by Mn. E. J. Hall. libre tents andi
othor camping conveniences are inan-
ufactured; andi t lis an advantago to
the niany visitons ivlîo require cajmp.
ing outfits tlînt they ecan save tliem.
selves the trou>tble o! briniging tîleni a
long distance 'on the trains, and eau
get them mest as good aud as cheap
in Rat Portage, Itself.
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Bitsineiss L)i*-é(-Itri,'-W iiiei<ç an;d Ra (7 Io, lage

e
Boats

ADCanoes

For Sale and forIir-q .

Special ternis to canipers and -visitov-s

to the Lake of the W\ýoods- having boats

for a lengrthy I)eriod.

C. N. STERLING
RAT PORTAGE, ONT.

Agent for Canadian Cauoe Co., Peterb-qro. A stock of

their catîoes alvays on hand. Prices and ternis reasonable.

MORNING, EVENINO, WEEKLY

and SEMI-WEEKLY EDTIONS

The Manitoba

I *S'i13I.ISHI-'D 1,S76.

Jj*ps GARD$ER &- G-00
Opposite Hilliard House anîd next door

to Russell Flouse,

DRY GOODS

ONTr.

CLOTHING
BOOTS AND SHOES

GROCERIES
GLASSWARE, ET-c.

SIui CapFsît~Bas, Excursion Parties and
Sumxîxier Visitors supplied, withi everv require-

muent, at prices as lowv as aiiyvlere
east or w~est.

Jo-i GARDN'ER & Co.
MAIN ST., RAT PORTAGE

Lake of the Woods
GoId Fields~~

tiat is reliable, respecting th1 nîormatioii above, whether getieral as to the

F ree 1. re ss otieb
____ The Mining Exchange

Office of "The Semi-WeekIy Record,"9

Ci. /-ci 4lies fi-on.' Lake ISu>r.» o Iiw
Jxocky 3/Ioun/ais.

Thei on/j' Dail;' Pape o/e;.;ý f

î 'cd1ue Io adze-,içes.

THE LEADINO PAPER
of the Canadian Northwest

Subscriptiou Rates to any point ini Canada or tie United
States,--I)ailN., $8S Ot; Sexui-Weekly, $2.00; Weekly, $1.00 a
year. To the Unitedl Kingdorn, Seînii-Weekly., $4 ;Weekly, $2.

naît Partage, untarmo, lianaaa.

Outside Parties owning property ini the district who
desire estinmates for prospectinig or

(leveloping work, and desire sucli work done. wili do welI to.
eutrtist their arrangements to the undersigned.

Mining engineers' reports and iil tests of ore procured.
Saxnples which inay be relied on will bc obtained front proper-
lies for transmission by mail, express or freiglit.

FOIR SA.LE-Mining Prospects and Locationis under
varions stages of developruent.

IREASON2ABLE PIRICES RULE a conisider-
able nunuler of the properties we are conunxiissioiued to seil.
Parties desirous of inivesting small or large anioulits will (d0
well to consuit us either personally or by letter.

iý Address, %vîth staini),

OFFICE CF
JAMES WE11OMANp

THE SEMI-WEEKLY RECORD," MINING EXCHANGE
RAT PORTAGE, ONTARIO, CANADA



Iliisu~css 1) fi cc/oî}'-Ra/ l3vr/tuj,>y'.

Office Roomls, 2 ancid Clougher Block, Rat Portagce, Ont.

Corresponcdexce Solicited.

N. B.-Capital Invested. 16( cars experie.ice ini tis district.

Rat Portage

F or good
. . .

Information cheerfullv givenl.

PROSPECTING

DEVELOPING

AND WORKING

INVBSTMENTS
iii Rat Portage Propertv,

ISLANDS
il the Lake of tbe Woods,

A NI)

MINING PROPERTY
ADDRE5SS OR INTECUVIEW:

ce w. CHIADWICK
[Rieal Esta te, Financial
and Ins!irciie A4gent

GOLD MINES
It xiii interest yotu to procuire vouir otitfit

froin JI. H. Ahd Wi nn~iiipeg, as

biis stock is fuill and complete iii 'Miining

Tools of ail descriptLions.

H. ASHDOWN
MAIN STREET, RAT PORTAGE. WNIEWINNIPEG



Clarendon
Hotel WINNIPEG

Has n10 suipe-rior in WVestern Caniada,
and is ili every respect

~ A First Class Family and

Commercial liotel

w'ith everv modern conifort and con-
veirience.

* *Accommodation for 300 Ouests
CORNER 0F PORTAGE AVE. AND DONALD STREET, WINNIPEG.

Suites of Rooius for

Falillies,

Samunple Roomis for

Commercial Travellers.

Ail elegalitlv

fittediand furnished.

A Solid Fire-proof

Building, thoroughly

heated and x-cn-

tilated.

Turkishi and Riîwsiain

Baths 1i1 conulection

w'ith the house.

Rates f rom $1.5o a Day and Upwards

MIS HOUSE lias been thoroughly over-

hauled and reiiovated ly tie 1)reselit pro-

1)rietcr, and every cletail for the coinfom t of Ouests

lias beein carefully atteifded to.

C. F. B3UNNEL]L,
Proprietor

\*II OF T HE I)ININ(. RO M.

VIEN 0F THE~ ROTUNDA.

. . .



Lusiiciess 1i; cC1orJÀ' -1Yzt'a/l nand' Ra/ Pol-/a4çc.

Ti A,$.Shaw

GENE1RA1L
MIER CHANT

CAIIPING OUTFJTS silpplied. Goods de-,
livered to any part of neigliborhood.

Prices as low- as ini Winrnipeg or Eastern:

Ontario.

First Class Ooods OnIy kept ini stock.

T. A. SHAW, Keewatin.

R.o H,, GJLCHRIST
Successor to W. D. Coate,

o AND

]ruggist
Etatiner

EDWARD F. HEAD,

Arohiteot.

Elevators a specialty.

Patents secured.

Ail kinds of Plans and Maps prepared.
Information relative to the Lake of the
WVoods District will be promptly furn-
ishied 0on application to

E. F. HEAD,
Rat Poïlaae, Ont.

HENRY BURTON

B«tcber
Camipers supplied with Freslh and Sait

Meats, Vegetables, Etc..
Delivered to any part of the district at

shortest notice.

1Henry Burton> Keewatin

Complete stock of Druggist Smidries, Sta-
tionery, Schlool Books, W'all Paper, Etc
Canîpers and Visitors to this district xiii firid
this store a good place to secure good-sized
Hamnmocks, Fishing Tackle, Etc.

R. H. Gilchrist, . Keewatin

S. HUNTER

KEEWATIN
Fýrst-Class Stock.
Prompt delivery to any part of the district.
Prices reasoiîable.



Business Directory-Rat Portage.

RUSSELL
E. ARNOLD I l iProprietor

Nearest

Hotel

to the

Wharves

I U E

RAT
PORTAGE

ONTARIO

QI

Sample

Rooms

for

Commercials

TERMS-$2.OO PER DAY

TIRS T-Ci.. ASS LiV EVIR Y RESPECT. BUS

LIVERY IN CONNEC TION.

MEETS ALL TRAINS

Distances from Russell House to the Mines as' follows:

Winnipeg Consôlidated ...... 15
El Diver............... ... 1()
Treasurer.................10
Pine Portage..............il
Sultana...................6
King ...................... 9
BlackJack..................16
Keewatin .................. 12
George Henan...............13
Gold Hill .................. 20
Home Stake .......... ..... 8

Miles Dead Broke ...... ..... .. 20
Original Home Stake >.......22
Sultaia jr................... 6
Bad M ine .................. 9
Euraka...................9
Woodchuck...............16
Manitoba Coiisolidated ...... 14
Queen of Sheba.............16
M inerva............ ....... 9
Bullion........ ............ 4
Gold Crcek..............7

Miles Three Ladies .... .......... 9 Miles
Three Friends.............15 "
Nickle Mine .... ............ 3 "
Caribou ..................... 4 "
Esweiler.................. 4 "
Ben. Harris>u..............3 "
Rajah Mine ................ 60 "
Argyle Mine..............10
Ophir M ine ................. 6
Arnold Mine................22

Everyone interested iii Mining cati get every information as to location. etc., at the ' Russell."

P. O. Box O.
Telephone 18.

E. ARNOLD,
Rat Portage, Ont.



Business Directory-Ra/ Portage.

The Rai PortageHardwareCo. Limited

Will be

found the

best place

to get an

outfit,

whether

you be

Prospector,

Miner or

Health

Seeker

THE RAT PORTAGE HARDWARE CO.
Main Street, Rat Portage, Ontario.

H. F. HOLMES
Real Estate

AND Mining Agent,-

HoUSES TO RENT . .

.. HOUSES FOR SALE

Lots for Sale on Coney Island.
Also Lands in and near Rat Portage.
Mining Locations for sale. For full
particulars and reliable information
apply to

H. F. HOLMES
. . RAT PORTAGE, ONT.

G. A. KOBOLD
x (Lholesale

AmNetai

B utthers
Dealers in Fresh and Cured Meats, Vegetables,

Butter, Eggs, Etc.

Second Street, - Rat Portage

Mining Camps and Steam Boats supplied on
shortest notice.

Special attention paid to Family Trade and
Camping Parties.

0 0



Business Directory-Ra/ Portage.

Caniff & Johntson have made a specialty of Souvenir Goods.
Local views on dainty China cups. saucers and plates, porridge
sets, bowls, jugs, five o'clock teas. Metal goods with views,
card holders, trays, jewel boxes. A big stock of sinail bark
canoes.

THE PHARI1ACY, Rat Portage

McVFIGH'S--a

Billiard,'Y1ý Pool AND

SShaving
Parlors

RtAT PORtTAGE

Cigars, Aerated Waters anid Temperance Drinks only.

CARMICHAEL's BLýOCK, MAIN ST.

W. MçVEIGH, R. L. ELLIOTT,
Proprietor. In charge of Shavizig Parlor

p. O. Box 51, RATr PORTAGE~.

Let us answer that question for

you. T'he Lake of the Woods offers

every facility for an enjoyable holi-

day, and our advice is to corne here

and you will neyer regret it.

Bishop & Co.

ig
Grocers, Second Street, can supply
you with ail the necessaries, and

would be pleased to hear from anyone
conternplating a visit. Drop us a

post card for particulars.

le 1 - - qq
. âd

lkirding gideoat,
Agent for the Rideout Estate
and Mining Property.

Builder and Millwright.

Water Power Developed and
Estirnates Given.

Town Lots and Mining
Property For Sale.

Write for iniformation to

HARDING RIDEOUTe
P.O0. Box 113

Rat Portage, Ont.

Say!
Whoro are yOU loin. to spond

your outing this Soason ?



Bitsilwss Di;-eclor--Ra/ Por/age.

Furniture Conipany
When you go to

buy Fininiture, you

like to have a large

assor-tment to chloose

front We carry the

largest stock in al

lines beiween Toronto

and Winnipeg, andi

Tolephone 33
Night Telephone A 33

defy coipetition in

prices and quality,

froin aty quarter,

f roin any per.son, tirm,

or dealer. When you

want Bar-ainls, call

iant get our Prives.

K FURNITURE COMPANY
RAT PORTAGE, ONT.

We are prepared to supply every thing ini Groceries,
Provisions, Fruits, Canned Goods, Etc., Etc., at short
notice. Quality guaranteed. Prices righit.

CAMPBELL
BROS.

MAPLE LEAF STORE
RAT PORTAGE

MVerc/îarni

Tior AN

LIZZESTABLISHEU 1882

Fine Irnported Woolexis, made up ini latest fashioxis.
Best workinanship. Fine Gents' Furnishings ini ail
leading lines. Largest stock ini the district to select
froin.

Nicholson Blook,
Rat Portagep Ont.

K



B-uisi*/ess Diirecory-Ra/ Por/age.

cGo w
V~k. ~I ~L, . . . . .

Fresh

Bright

New Ooods

Commercial

Blanks,

Letter Books,

Presses, etc.

1SNIITH
The Up=to=date

Stationer
44 ýY4 ý -'z

Books,

Papers,

Ilagazines.

Fine

Writing

Paper and

Envelopes.

INTERIOR OF. G. W. SMITH'S STORE.

Seasonable Goods
always ini Stock.

MEDICAL HALL
MAIN STREET,

RAT PORT

Pure Dtiags
Chernic ais

Patent Mfedicine
PRESCRIPTION DFPARTMEilNT lias

ArTENTION. Purest of Drugs, ability
are our argumnts in this brandi.

PERFUMES
I.ittst Odor

Ill LLIARD IJOUSE BLOCK
flain Street, Rat Portage, Ont.

SEAGEIR & PAmEnsos
rAGE LAND SURVEYORS

And ENGINEERS

Mining and other clainis surveyed and

> repcrted on at short notice.

our SP-EcIAL
andl dispael

TOILET ARTICLES
I..rgu and11(1 wIH assorted stock

Fancy Good, Toys, Stationery and Cigars.

SOUVENIRS in White Metal, Celluloid, etc.

C.Ust<>incr',anid Visilorsaecrilyiie oci n n 7 cp lrsock
and inay l)C îasured of rciig cuiosatntomite h e %ii o
purchase or flot

Ail business entrusted us held strictly

confidential.

MAIN STREET,
RAT PORTAGE

jE. S]EAG.ER, 0.L.S. & D.L.S. H AESN .. .E

TELEPHONE 80

NIGH T BELL

H. PATERSON, C.B., M. E.



Business Direcory-Ral Portage.

Photogra plis
Views of Rat Portage
Lak<e of ihe Woods
and Rainy River.

Campingc Parties and
Special Views. taken
on shortest notice.

WRIGHT
RAT PORTAGE, ONT.

Brydges &
Grilffith

LIVERY
ý-ki BOARDING

ADSALE
STABLES

CABS, CAR RIAGES and
SADDLE HORSES.

Rates Reasoriable. open day and night.
Trelephone 77.

SECOND STREETU

e.je HALLI-ý.
MANUFACTURER OF

-Awnings, Tents,
Sails, Elags, etc,

h Mining and Canipiig Ouifits supplied at sbortest notice

Camping Parties coming to Rat Portage cati (Io better by

gettinýg 'their outfits fromn us thani by bringing them with thein,
Sand relieve theniselves ofthe bother of removal.

Teiits to Rient from $1.00 per weelk.

U~ J .4AJJ MAIN STREET
E L. J. IItLLRAT PORTAGE, ONT.

Ouir Prices of Te its w il be found ais reasonable as any manufacturer ini
Canada.

DRY 00005, OLOTHINO,
HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
GENTS' FURNISHINOS

STOCK FIRST-CLASS.

UNEXCELJ4 ED EAST OR WE~ST.

ESTABLISHED 1883

Main Street, Rat Portage, Ont,

H



Business Direc/ory-Ral Por/age.

QUEEN'S
W. a. CAMfEROT4 >

HOTEL
Proptvietov.

RZAT PORTAGE3, ONTARIO

Mloderin

Convenienees

(iood

Accomnmodation

Rates from $i.oo to $i.5o per day.

Reduced Rates to Tourist Parties hy the week.

Bus meets ail trains.

Boats and Livery in Connection.

Full and Reliable information furnished of Mining Properties, and

Guides procured when necessary.

FOR, FURTIIER PARTICULýARS ADDRESS:

-W* Go CAfI FRO N, Rat Portage

THE



Business Direc/ory -Rat Portage.

Central
Meat Market

SECOND STREET9 RAT PORTAGE

Camping, Ilining -and Pros-
pecting Parties supplied with Fresh
and Sait Meats, Vegetables, Eggs,
Butter, etc.

Bl1ueberries
Vie make a speciai business cf

regniar shipnîient of Blueberries to
Winnipeg and ail points west.

Parties desiring supply will find it
to their advantage to communicate
with ns.

A. GIBSON, RAT PORTAGE
AND WINNIPEG

The Wtestern
Algoma Brick Go. M.'

Manufacturers of first-class

Red
Bricks

Pa-,rties in Winnipeg and the west wvil1

fiid. it to their interest to use this Brick.

FuIl particulars as to prices, etc., cali

be had froin

W. A. McLEOD,
Sec. - '>eas.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.

W. PJCKETT"
GENXRAL DEALER IN

Gr-oceries
Mleî's Fzirmiîhgs

Bools and

Skoes--zzzý
Reasonable Prices. Honest Goods. Fair Treatment.

We want your trade.

NEXT DOOR TO CENTRAL IIOUSE. Opp. C. P. R. Depot

TrELEPHIONE ,5 9

HENESY, CALOWEIL &Ce.
Mining Brokers

During the past winiter we have buit a

steamer for the conivelience -of those desirous

of inivestigatinig the mierits of auy iitierai

properties we control.

We also have for charter the steamer

"Alinie Mc" suitable for coniveying parties

to ariy point on the Lake of the Woods.

>O13,Bu DULMAGE,
Manager

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.
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REAL E8TATE SUPPLEMENT.

~fA Market Report showing the volume of Busness done, and Actual Values of Real Estate «Iî:
during the past mont h.

Transfors under Torrens system FIUed In the Wnnipeg Land Tities Office during April.

SUBDIVISION LOT NOS.

9 ............. ....................
186 snd 187.........................
8 and 9 ............................
Al ...............................
88.................................
6, 7 and 8 ..........................
6,7 and 8 ..........................
6 ..................................
Part of............................
188................................
Part inner, mil outer.................
Part 8hf 205 and N hf...............
8 and 4 ...........................
10.................................
Part of .. ..........................
Part of............................
89 and N28it 40....................
Part of............................
Part Of............................
W 88J ft 86 anu 88...... ...... .....
162................................
877 ............ ...................
Part 207 ...........................
247................................
85.................................
S lif 4 .............................
S hf 4 ........................ .....
8 .................................
1ltol17inc ..........................
5 to 9 ine ..........................
E hf 6and hf intin pt6 ..............
84.................................
7 and 8 ............................
Part of ............................
Part of ............................
Part of ............................
M2................. ...............
15.................................
14.................................
7..................................
16.................................
17.................................
M2..6.... 1 .................
45 and part ......................
55.................................
Other lands, and..... ..............
E hf 21 ............................
4 ..................................
99.................................
Part 19............................
411 ....... .......................

hi

4

246

28
28
23
23

41

4

RIVER LOTI
D.G 8.

67-68
69

497
87
8
8
8

199
9

65
208
66
78
17
24
75
8

82
87
71
72

1 1
78
80
85
85

80-89
6

80
86
8
8
8

87
80-89
80-89
80-89
80-89
80-89l
1

si.
77
14
39
85
71

76

PÀRISH.

St. James ..
St. James ....
St. Agt. .. .
St. Boniface.
St. John .
Sit. John.
St. John.

St. JO ..:..
St. James ..
St. Azathe ....
St. James....
St. James ..
Kildonan ..
Kildonan
St. James ..

St. vital..:: ï
St Norbert.
St. Boniface.
St. James ..
St. James ..
St. John..
St. James ..
St. James..
St. John..
St. John..
st. John..
St. Boniface ..
St. John..
St. Jamnes..
St. James ..
St. John..
St.. John..
St. John..
qt. Boniface.
St. Boniface.
St. Boniface.
St. Boniface.
St. Boniface.
St. Bonifacee.
8t. John..
St. James ....
st. James ..
St. Vital ..
St. John..
St. John..
St. James ..
st. John..
,Sb. Boniface .. ,

THE LARGE8T WLTR UCLNO& G EARS
LISTOF - 374 Main Strut, WINNIPEG. *0

PROPERTY. *- REjAL EsTAT-E, RENTUiNo & MORTOAQE. xi. Experience.

NO1.0101 ROM. TO.
PLAN.

218 S. Minaker...Sarah Minaker
176 S. Minaker ... Sarah Minaker.

..-H. Archibald .... W. G. Turner ...
841 Mary A. Carter.. G.A. Knox..
146 F. J. Henderson.. T. L. Peters...
146 T. L. Peters.B. E. Chaffey ....
146 B. E. Chaffey .... J. MeMillan.

....Jos. Hall....... P. Parenteau ..
482 Geo. R. Crowe... Cath. J. Yeo ..

....D. W. Taylor .... 0. Nowland, et al

....M. Davis........ J. L. Escorbeau..
279 R. M. Thompson. S. Palson...
890 J. F. Reilly ... T. C. Muirhed ..

....E. Poison........ W. R. Sutherland

....R. W. Jameson.. G. Sutherland ....
188 J. B. McCracken. City Winnipeg ...

....T. Jettes ....... D. Jette ........
102 A. J. Andrews ... W. J. Porter ..
171 C. W. Clark..1. G. Latimer...

49 0. A. Barber. H. T. Champion..
258 E. B. Sutherland. Jno. Stevens ..
258 K. Sutherland ... Jno. Stevont;...
112 A. Spencer .... A. & G. Gillespie
881 Jas. Robertson..mfo. Schultz..
881 Jno. Schultz...N. Oawald. ..
881 Eliz. Byron ... F. C. Tiley..
886 A. Allan ....... T. Bertrand..

16 E. Powis ........ K. MoKeuzie..
112 K. MoKnzie. A. . & G. Gillespie.
484 B. Cunningham.. J. G. Greathead..

... .J. H. Ashdawn . Robt Strang, et al

... H. Astidown. Robt Strwng, et al

....J. H. Ahdown. .1 Robt Strang, et al
102 E. S. Easterbrook. G 'o. Davis ...
886 T. Bertrand ... J. Gabriel. ..
886l T. Bertrand ... Chas. B>sseyt ...
886 T. Bertrand ... V. Mager...
88 T. Bertrand ... W. H. Pa.mborn..
886 T. Bertraod...A. Gray.
129 J. and B. Sawyer. TJ. Dunner&..

40 R. Wyatt...D. E. Spragne ....
87 G. R. Turk .... F. Grahamn

....Rod. Stewart...D. G MoBaan
46 Dom. Can Mtg Co J. Arbuthnot ..

&91 J. MteLchan... J. Curiey .
171 E. Davidson. .A deson..
68 C. Fatquhar..Jas. Farquhar ....
64 ,E. Guilbault..M. Guilbanlt ....

CONSIDER-
ATION.

$250 00
400 00

1,100 00)
475 00)
200 00)
250 0<)
125 00)

1,0m00<
1,100 00

1 00

2m00
8w00
850 00
.5w00
900 O0)

1 00
1.2w00 

225 0<)
1 00
1 00
1 00

2,810 00
2500<)
445 00
270 00
2200<)

16.000 0<)
850 00

8,750 00
1 00
1 00

2,000 00
235 00
50 00
50 00
5000
5000
5000

1,200 00
1 00

450 00
1 00

175 00
275 00
5000

4,000 00)
400 00)
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LOT NOS.

Part ...............................
25..................................
10,Iland 25.........................I
1 (and other lands)....................
8 and 4 .............................
Part 29........................ .....
25 and 26 ...........................
8Band 4 .............................
5. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
28 and 29 ...........................
a .................................
26..................................
22..................................
18, 14 andl1S....................
10...................................

DESCRIPTION.

SW&Shf N.W ....................
W hfS.W ..................... f.....
E hf Ehf S E........................
S Eand Shf N. E....................
N E................................
S WS hf NW W......................
Parts................................
N hif...............................
NEandE. hfNW ..................
Part N. W...........................
PtS E. andEhf W ..W...............
Parts ...................... .........
SE.................................
SE ..............................
Pt N.E................ ..... ....
S W................................
N E 6and Shf SE ........... ........
N Eand Nhf N W...................

]3LK.

17F
17
17

28
16
7

20
2
8
3
1

12
18
9

SEC,.

9

4
20
14
82-SE

4
20
16
4

25-86
18
86
84
20
7
2

TOWN.

Treherne........
Killarney....
Killarney....
St. Boniface..

Boissevain...
Treherne .......
Killarney .......
Deloraine.......
iRathwell ....

Boissevain...
Cypress River..
Shoal -Lake. ,..
Holland ........
Solsgirth .....

TWP.

10
14
1
4
7
8
8

18
12

6.
8

1 E.

7 E.
2 E.
5 E.
7 E.

21 W.
2 E..
8 W.
1 E.
4 E.
3 E.

17 W.
1 E.

24 W.
1 W.
5 E.

FROM.

N. Mecoig .........
Jno. Williams....
Jos. Pritchard...
W. Colcleugh .......

S., L. Irvin .........
T. Johnston .........
D. MeCoig ..........
Jno. Williams....
A. J. Faleoner...
M. Fay ............
F. L. MeRae ........
J. Chewings..........
M. W. Thompson.
IJ. McLachlan .......
Hugli A. Allan ...

FROM

S. Minaker .........
M. A. Copeland ...
Jas. IReilly ..........
Jas. Hogg ..........
T. Jettee ...........
Robi Ramsey .......
L. &-0. Loan Co ...--.
T. G. Melntosh ...
con. Life As. Co ...
D. Minorgan ........
W. L. Watt ........
M. A. Açnew,.......
W. H. icîks: ....
W. T. Armstrong ..

W. Fletcer.,...,..
W. W. Ogilvie...

AL. Palmer... ...
Joe. Pritohard.....
Geo. Hall ............
E. Baxter ............
A. Pritchard ..........
R. Willis ............
J. Perrie.............
0. A. Cleveland .......
J. Boyd .. ..... .......
H. Woodman .........
A. J. Cameron ........
B. Edwood ...........
Thos. Clarke ..........
J. K. McLennan...
IL. L. Anderson........

Sarah Miïiaker ..........
S. J. S. Moore ..........
D. E. Rafu@............
Wm. Shields ...........
D. Jettee ..............
D. LangIl .............
l8am. Smith ............
Ni. Carmier ............
T. TuIIy .... ....The Qaeen .............
E. Hebert ..............
a. J. Whitla ...........
Massey-H[arris Go ........
The Qneen .............
W. A. Machafie .........
J. R. Rutherford ........
G. Towers .............

<CONSIDER-
IATION.

*225 00
5000

2,050 00
250 00
660 00

80 00
100 00
100 00

1,007 00
525 00
100 00

40 00
20 00

250 00
80 00

OONSIDER-
ATION.

J$ 650.00
100 00
18000

1,150 00
1 00

900 00
8,200 Oo

800 00
960 00

51 78
2w00)

1(0
100

45 50
1 00

200o
1,2000%

LEADING REAL ESTATE AGENTS IN WINNIPEG, MAN.

804nyzSo. P. 0. Box 527. AKN @PPER .H y ad
LOA?;S, J.&TYAoZB AN1D INSURANC& E. ELL'd? .H.Hn w -r

J. H. .OLDFIELD, Frq n iyPoot o ae 9 o.àDSUCT
REAL ESTATE AGENT, 450 MAIN ST.,Fri niCt rpryfo ae 9 OBR TET

WINNIPEG, MAN. lo=ns, Inaamnne, Renta Colleoted, Etc. Agent for the Sale and Purchase of
Speclal attention given tothe mana:rement of 451 Main Street, Winnipeg, Mfan. REAL ESTATL.

attsadCclleotlon of Renta.

JNOe A, ROSS, CHAS. BAGSHAWEff je e. MII, 4 s,
544 MAIN STREzET, REAL ESTATE, REAL ESTATE,

Farms and City Property for Saie. 875 MAIS SjEEET, WirNuIPU.46ManSre,-Wniga.

Loans. Rents Collected Insurance and Financial Broker, 42Mi tet inpg ln
QOOD FARMS to oeil ln ail parts of the Province. PsoIRuarna Boueur, SoLn AND ExciuAxres.

MARnuoGU Licasaza Iaousn. Debenturea Bought. OItUSPOXDECSCB SOLXCITU. Coaauswosnrn<oa» SOLIcmWN.

Es G. OONKLIN9
REAL ES TA TE and LOANINO AGENT,

470 MAIN STICWU, Wîsaîrue.
ESTAELISHID 187&.

SPEOIALTY, Wl.NNIPEG CITY PROPERTY
and Winnipeg District Farrnlng Lands.

Liat la now fullyloomplete. L.and sold on Easy Terms

532
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TransfèesFIIed In the Portage la Prairie Land Tities Office durlng April.

NW qr & N hifof SWqr
SW 23 & Niof NWr
8 W qr .....
SE qr.
S Eqrl8 fE
Ail.................

in nS W qr. ...
~ght of way acrcssNIEJ

SW qr &S hf NW qr.
8118, SINEI13 NéNWI
Part of E hf .......
N 50 mres of SE
Pt tak'n for rosd'y BWJ

SEC.Tp. GE. nom.To.CONSIDER-SEC.TP. GE. ROM.TO. TION.

27 il 9 Ez'rs of Melntyre Eustate ........... John James Setter ................. $ 860 0
14 10 4 Roland Hogarth ................. George Barron ...................... 10
1 15 15 John A and James H. Davidson . Â ndrew C. Graham........... ....... 480 00

27 il 4 Michael Blake.................... W. R. Dick and Jno. Dick........... 800 00
7 12 8 Jno F. Caldwell.................. Charles Williams .................... 50 0

10 18 9 Alfred J. Loing...................Elen Turriff ........ .............. 1,200 0
80 15 19 Chas. P. Wilson ................. James B. McKillop .................. 40 0
15 il 5 Land Seaurities. Coy of Man......... NP. & Man. l4y. Co ................. 835 00

1 10 8 Edward S. Phillips................ Wm. A. Mamhaffie................... 1 00
12 -17 4 Les Revda Peres Oblats ............ Marie A. V. Engestere................ 500 0
10 15 16 William Todd......... .......... Horace D. Lewis.................... 150 00
27 15 15 Albert Pocket.................... William Pockett.................... 900 0
16 19 28 Thomas Rhodes.................. Her Majesty the Queen................ 1 0

LTNS L.PLAN TW.FO.T.CONSIDER-
LO O. L.NO. TW. RM.T.ATION.

8 and 4......................... ...... 28'2 Be.got ... Wm. M. Lipk ........ Robert E. Wslden.............$ 50 00
a ............................ 8 201 Arden .. Hugh A. Allan...Jno.Earngey.................. 50 00
plot H and pt of sec 2, tp 20 rge 29 W ... 7790 ïMillwoOd ... lHenry B. Mitchell .... ýFrank Chapman ....... 800 00

bi RIVER LOT NO 0F CONSIDER-
SUBDIVISION LOT NOS. a .. S ARISH. PLAN FROM.. ATION.

81, 32, 83 and 84 ............. %......... A 60 P. la Prairie.. 100 Chas. R. Garland Ait A Maclennan 200 00
169 to 178.................... ......... .... 62et . . 17 Henrietta Hogarty L'ke Wo'dsa M'l Co 350 00
188, 184, 185 and 186 ..................... .... 62 " . 17 " J00 G Rutherford 116 00
100 tol111, 127, to 129, 187, 188, 147, 148..... .... 62 " . 17 Chas. R. Garland 895 50
479 and 480................................ 6 .... 6 12 Pred'k W. Sprado Wm P. Rundie.. 100 00
14. 15, 18, 19, 22, 28, 26, 27, 80 and 81....... .... 68 " . 118 Joseph J. Davis. Wm. P. Rundie. 10 00

TO SUIT. TIIE NORTH 0F SOOTIANO
eN **nteeret oharged tMl money CPýN&DIA1E MORTOACE CO., Ltd. No Commission

The borrow.r eau bave hie paymeflts Low Charges
becomsdue at whatevrtCime of the year SEH M O D & N N O ,N ie
sutohlm beet. S RH M O D N T N.

Loa&ns compI.ted without Managers, 881 Main Street, Winnipeg. N ie
delay, and chargea reduced tb the Iowet
poeetble figure. ~ffTlT UN~No Deay

Loans rsnewed or extended o.. JLO..J. LiX LX)IjL N... WU7

wthout legalocharge, AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

AOoney Island
Lot

Beautifully SlItuated. ln the best
part of the Island,, and near to

the town of Rat Portage.

For Sale Oheap
Apply to P. O0. Box 1351

Winipeg, Man

Ripans Tabules.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Ripans Tabules: at drugglsts.
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cure bIiouenesB.
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure Indigestion.
Rîpans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules: gentle oathartic.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules:, for sour stomàacix.
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Ripans Tabules cure liver. troubles.
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Homestead Regulations.

Ail even nnmbered sections of Dominion Lands in
Manitoba or the North-west Territories, excepting 8
and 26, whicb have flot been homesteaded, reserved. to
provide wood lots for settiers or other plirposes, may be
homesteaded by any person who is the sole head of a
tamily, or any maie over eighteen years of age, to the
extent of one quarter section of 160 acres, more or leas.

ENTRY.

Entry may be made personally at the local land
office in which the land to be taken is sitnated, or if the
homesteader desires lie may, on application to the
Minister of the Interior, Ottawa, or the Commisuioner Off
Dominion Lands, Winnipeg, receive authorlty for some
one to make the entry fur bim. A fée of $10 is charged
for an ordinary homestead entry; but for lands which
have been occupied an additional fee of $10is chargeabie
to meet inspection and cancellation expenses.

HOMFSTEAD DUTIES.

Under the present law homestead duties may b.
performed under the fotlowing conditions:-Three years
cultivation and residence, during which period the
settler may not be absent for more than six months in
any one year without forfeiting the entry.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT

may be made before the local agent or any homeste.ad
inspector. Before making application for patent the
settier must give six months' notice in writing to the
Commissioner of Dominion Lands of bis intention to do
s0. When, for convenience of the settier, application
for patent is made before a homestead inspector, a
fée of $5 is chargeable.

A SECOND HOMESMEAD

may be taken by anyone who bas received a home-
stead patent or a certificate of recommendation counter-
signed by the Commissioner of Dominion Lands upon
application for patent made by him, or had earned
titie to bis first homestead on, or prior to, the second
day of June, 1889.

INFORMATION.

Full information respecting the land, timber, coal
and minerai iaws, and copies of these Regulations,
as well as those respecting Dominion Lands in the
Rail way Beit in Britishi Columbia, may b. obtained apon
application to the Secretary of the Department of the
Interior, O ttawa; the Commissioner of Dominion
Lands, Winnipeg, Manitoba or to any of the Dominion
Lands Agents in Manitoba or the North-West Terri-
tories.

A. M. BURGESS,
Deputy Minuster of the Interior

The management of Dr. Barnardo's
I udustrial Farm are now in a posi-
tion to supply creditable farmers,
with

Young Ion and Lads
from their
England.

Institution or direct from
Address :

MANAGER," RUSSELL,
For Application Form.

The modern stand-
Ward Family Medi-

cine: Cures the

Wcommon every-day
ilis of humanity.

BED TOID AYI
Itadies and Gentlemani, ho a11v. Wo your owa iInteresi.
Thora hau rooontly heen disoovorod, and lu Dow for
sale by the underslgnd, a truly woudorful "Haitr
Orower "and ' Complexion Whlt.nlng." Tht. "lHait
Grower I wlll aotually grow bair on a hait! head tu
six wo.ks. A gontleman who ham no huard cam have
a thrif ty growth lin six wosks by the mse of this
wonderfun l "Hait Growor." It will also provint the
hait front falling. By the aise of this excellent roniedy
boys rais an excellent moustache la six weoks.
Ladies if you want a surprlslng head of hair, have It

>Ai lmmedlately by th 1 s0 n»cf this " «Hair Grower. I W.
a&Wo 501 a IlComiplexioai Whitoning I that will la one

4> monthia tinte mako you ai clear and white as the skiai
cm ho mnade. W. nover know a lady or gentleman to
mo two bottieà of Il Whitonintg,"I for they s11 say that
h eforo they finuahod the second bottie they woro as
whlt. s they would wlsh to ho. Aftr tho use of

o»T* this IlWhionlng," the skia will foraver retain its
o4 olor. ht aise, removos freokies, etc., etc. The
IlHait Grower" IslSO cents per bottie, and the Il aue

J 43 Whltoaing" 50 cents pot bottle. Blther cf those
vie~' romodios will ho sent Wo any address ou recolpt cf

prico. Address ail orders to-

Re & Je RYAN9
201 DivisioN STaE3NT, OTTAWA. ONT.

p.8.-Wo tako P.O. stamps »ame se cas, but Parties oirderlng
by mail wIll onfer a laver by otdering 81 worth, As It wli nequîre
this amount of the solution Wo aocomplluh etth.r purpose,

AGENTS WANTED.-



e(f1

TO THU

Kooten ay

oeuntry
IN TW"O DAY8

By Siirect service aud Without Change

of Cars.

Quickest Route to ."the Pacifie Coatit.

«Yokohomna,,
Hong Kong,

-AND

Sy .dney, Astralia'

The ap.ly direct connection with'

Atate Steamers from St. John,
Hialifax and New York.'

Traina go alongslde the steamera.
and baggage hected onl board.

Lèwest Rates always obtainable.

*pply to-

W.M. MoLEOD# C4ty hieger 4«fu, 471
Mal ~te.t' . 4RTER, Depot Ticke

aux-t

NOITHERN PAMFIO . I
E« Vp.

North BouS

Z4 h.9p

7.00. 11.69p
U.06P -8.1&
1.30P 4.35

9.10.

MAIN IME. Rud Dowu.

1.5 Il 10.

9.30 LS
80.
7.100

J STATIONS.

2n .,Whaifuneo

tu ...... EOn ruUu...
.Pestan..

OO .4P08.ANO RXS
ô t ILg è) . p

L-O0- ' 421 O...Wn 8pq.2ILI5UO

Ilr &21 1028..... m.mt.*.. 8 p1L
iljSb à100 ô.... ohnout.. 4.IS»p

9.4k 8 u11w00.... Wawnum.... M6.S547p
7. d0.15 1 l,..-,.Bwaadon ..... &ê0piSoop

Powr*olgELA PAI&zRIERNO.

MixeS NO. 11 STATIONS. 11usd NO.-

.45 p... 0j.Wlnnlpet.i. .00 p >m
0...62 i... portage 1. Priri... 9.10 p...

Mne,18Md iot bave thvobPulsa VeSdbul.d
(hm etween Whulegst St

AloPaace DIII,0
mo n g(ha c dic e

WlnlpgJnelo wtth in. te aM S tics tht

pSor rtm ma ltai Iormnaic ola.onnl" ontione

or

%P. à I.L m 0S«14Ul 4ti

PROM MON TAVAt.
ÂLIAIÇAN DOINON INS, m"ling

M&ÂVM LmN, &Qiing Wedzb dys.
Saloobrau, *0 toOG, $m$ ig otei

eSau soomnoaton S, -w to $.10
:ntermediats ratesoutword.«».0. -roa
80. .8teàMaet *24.50 Mi2.00; i,» d.

9PRMNugwmYOftkw
STÂRt, ALLÂN STÂTE, aa

«temer mi oemmodation. 1EsturaOWL
çl1 u0 1olO. Iteedaerame, owat-',

lm W M4. SergoItwaid, MM0;

tc4lmq0 L w%

-Northern ,'Pacifl
RZAILROADI#

ON SAUE VIA

Rafle Lake. and Ocoan
Steamshipe

Eastern Canada,
Brîtish Columbia,
United States

France, -Germanýy
lta1y, -IndcUa.Ohîna
Japan, Afr"it

IDéIy Trains. 8moe qiIpiùent.
Ohs Co.neoiious Cce of IRut-..

ào le M fa.wthrin foemau*owi.pyte:
cm YOFFICIS, 4W 0 Man 8.WinnIp.fl

or At Dopot S orwritu . WIKFO1D,

OnieralÂg.at, nte.

et g" r "niuse.w olow. u- oi.

BA8TBOUWD.
Lenvo finisdeen 1d I 4nnedlate s-&tons o4y

W.daws mit I M f Muud trains arrive. 1M iséa-
dea0om .

M0.s41 i led mmn

e4 , » l -, - ot ' »1 M40 14

?LU47jtics Yqi.a

1740 tNeadl

a110 * Bti 04 .elA toc"om LV î

ý 1



-and all desiring to purehase-

Iffprovod & Uniffprovod
Farin Lands

IN MANITOBA AT-~

Low Prices and on1

Easey Terma of payment, usually

One Tenth Cash, and balance in nulle
equal aniual payments with interest

Six'Per Cent
should apply for lis't of lands to

Ris J, SHR1MPTON,
No. 228 Port~age Âve., Winnipeg.

C H EAPSI1D E.le
578 and 580 Main St., WINNIPEG

Dry Goods, Ready-rnade Clothing
Furnishings, Boots and Shoes

Suits made to Order. The largest
Retail Stores in the City. Our Goods
are all bought1
at snial'l profits.
counîtry solicited.
application.

for cash, and sold
Orders frorn the
Samples sent oin

ROGERS BROS. & (eo.
578 AND 580 MAIN STREET,

W2-INNIFEG,- MANITOBAR

THE RIDDELL MANUFÂOTURING 00u)
W. P. RIDDELL, President.

MÂNUFÂOTURERS 0F

HIGH CLASS7

AND OONFECTIoNERY

FAOTORY: Corner Higgins and Argyle Streets,
WIIS1~TLE'EG! AJ~ITOB.A..
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